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[Mr. Speaker.] 
Itraightway proceed with the quea-
tiona. 

Some hOD. Members: No, no; not 
·111 the Members have got them. 

Mr, Speuer: Then, they have to 
wait. 

Mr. Speaker: We will take it up 
tomorrow. Shri P. S. Nalkar. 

11.11 larB. 

STATEMENT RE: CORRECTION OF 
ANSWERS TO STARRED QUES-

TIONS NOS. 122 AND 566 

ARREST OF A KAK.UR IHDUS'I"IIIAL1BT 

The Depat,. Minister In the MlDls-
ir,.. of Home A .. lra (Sui P. 8, Nu-
kar): It il regretted that there Wal 
a slight inaccuracy in the reply given 
to a supplementary question on Star-
red Question No. 122 on 10-11-1985, aI 
also in the reply to a similar supple-
mentary question on Starred Queation 
No. 586 on 1-12-1865. It was stated 
in reply to the two supplementariel 
that the Kanpur trader who WBI arres-
ted by the Police in connection with 
alleeationa relating to dllllpatch of Iron 
sheela from Kanpur to Naroda, Wal 
under custody, for ''two months" and 
"about a month" respectively tiefore 
he WBI. granted. bail by the court. The 
correct ~it.lon is that he was under 
custody for two days before he was 
granted bail by the competent court. 

18.n ... 

JUDGES (INQUIRY) BILL 

Ern:HSlON OP TIME FOR PIII8Dft'ATION 
OF RIIPORT OF JOINT COMMDftB 

Shrl S. V. KrtsIIM-ua,. Bao 
(Shllnoga) : I move: 

"Tbat the time appointed for 
Ihl! preaen1alion of the Report of 

the Joint Committee on the BUI 
to regulate the procedure for the 
investigation and proof of the 
misbehaviour or incaPlleit,. of a 
Judge of the Supreme Court or 
oI a High Court and for the pre-
sentation of an address b,. Parlia-
ment to the President, be e .. tend-
ed up to the 31st March, 1966." 

Mr. Spealler: The question is: 

"That the time appointed for 
the presentation of the Report of 
the Joint Committee on the Bill 
to regulate the procedure for the 
investigation and proof of the 
misbehaviour or incaPllclt,. of a 
Judge of the Supreme Court or 
of a High Court and for the pre-
sentation of an address by Parlia-
ment to the President, be ewnd-
ed up to the 31st March, 1966." 

The motion was adopted. 

.1.18 hnI. 

MOTION ON THE PRESIDENT'S 
ADDRESS-contd. 

Mr, Speaker: Sbrlmati Lakahmi-
kanthamma .... 

Sui A. P. SbanDa (Buxar): Sir, .,. 

Mr. Spealler: Is she Lakshmi-
kanthamma? 

Sbrl llarl Vlalmu KamatIi (HOI-
nanga bad): Is he Lakshmikanthamma? 

Mr. Spealler: Then, I would not 
say 'he' but 'she' . . . (lntenuptiOtl). 

I have called Shrimati Lakaluni-
ltanthamma. 

Shri A. p, Sharma: I want to raise 
8 point of order under Rule 352. In 
regard to this Motion of Thanks on 
the PresldeDt'. AdcIreu, a ~ .,U 
given by ·the Deputy Speaker yester-
day. I want to raise that point. 

Mr. Speaker: That cannot be raised 
now. If a ruling hal been given 
alread,., I cannot toueIt· it. 
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Sbrl A, P. Sharma: I want to ralse 
a point of order under Rule 352. 

Mr. Speaker: No. He can write 
to me and then I will consider. 

Shrl A. P. Sharma: Yesterday, the 
rulin& was ,iven. , .. 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot consider 
that rulin, now. 

Sbri A. P. llllanaal It Ia re,ardin, 
this vel'7 subjeot, the dlacuaslon on 
the President's Address. 

Mr. 8peaker: Maybe. But that 
cannot be dillCussed again. 

811rl A. P. 8har_: I am raisin, 
this point rerardin, the Rule 3~2 It-
self and not a,ainst the rulln,. May 
I reid It? . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. ~..-r 

If1I1i ~ lIT'I1rf1 ~ ~ 
~~l!r.t'IIT~t l .... lfII>' q1t(~ 
IJI1f.t ~ (t, "3'!f l1"l':I' lfII>' ~ ~~ q'J'fi 

mn~-;;i5~lfriq:~fiI> 
M .w It; ~ ~ :omT ~ t, 
fim' ~ It; ~ ~ (m ~, 
m ~ f~iM '" ~ ~ t IJI1f.t 
~tl 

-ft 'I. ~. ~ : q: ~ ~ 
t m ~'I 
,...~:~,"mt, ~ 

lfIfl'~q~mt? 

lit 'I. •• "'" : Ill! '!>of It; ~l: 
~, I 

.... ~:~p"rn'" 
RIr tt '11fT I ~ ~ m II'Rf :omT 
~. al ,.m-i!r. ~ 1li 1ft' 
f,; It q: ';;i5A1' ~ ( I • ~ 
-;;« ,w ~ ~ If\M I ~ m' "'" 
1I~~~al~~ l1"l':I' 
~ ''IT I 

Sbri_U I,.lrsbmlka.~ 
(Khammam): Mr. Speaker, SIr,7U-
terday, I Willi sayinl that the dIItd-
bution of foodgraill5 should not be 
treated merely as a tentative meuure 
in times of crisis but tllat It mould 
be organised on a permanent bul •. 
This shoUld be under1llken by the 
Food Corporation or some Bil!I1CY of 
the Government and that there 
should be no relaxation after the 
crisis is over. 

The recent experience shows that 
the cultivator a. such is nol opposed 
to the procurement by governmental 
agencips. What he is afraid of is the 
time and difficulties involved in the 
sellin, of his stock and iIIttlnl the 
fuJI .. ale amount which actually ,eta 
half by Oie ilme it reaches his hand. 
For inatRn"", the Food Corporation 
of India undertake. to receive the 
delivel'7 of the produce at the vWap 

. against cash payments on the spot .t 
t.he reasonable price. The cultivator 
will be too ,tad to lell his produce to 
the Government and there will be no 
difficulty. I am lure. in the years to 
come. the mod". operandi ot the 
Food Corporation of India will be 
pe!rfected so as to obviate the culti-
vators' diffieultlea. Once thil conft-
den"" is created in the minda ot the 
cultlvatora, the problem will become 
easier. AlID the procealini and 
godown capacity at the government'. 
di.posal at present i. v"1'7 limited 
and I hope!, in the comiDi tew years, 
it will be expanded rapidly to suit 
the country'. requirementa. 

There ..",. to be a fI'OWinl 
demand on the part of lOme people 
for the abolition of food zone.. We 
have been seelni the dillell •• lona and 
debate in this respect On the tace 
of it, is a counsel ot deapalr. Far 
trom salvinl the food problem, r teel 
that it will only .""avate the .itua-
tion and the condition. <if lCudt,. 
will be opreadin, throuibout the 
country. It Ia not • questioll of 
d""ci~ state Or IW'J)IUl State. Thil 
problem has to be _n keapin. ID 
view the country .. a whore. Mqlle, 
Mr. Ranp ma,. not IIiI'8e with me: 
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he has !tis own views; he believes in 
fr~ trade whereas we have our own 
views in this regard. 1 am not speak-
ing as one coming 1rom a surplus 
State. The whole thing is that it is 
not a question that only a dellcit 
State should take up the case of abo-
lition of zones or that a surplus 
State should ask for the retention of 
it. The whole thing has to be view-
ed from the point of view of a 
national plan for the future. 

Food should be sent only on govern-
ment to government basis and syste-
matic steps already taken to bring 
about order and regulation in the 
matter of food supplies should not 
be nulllJled by recourse to free trade 
and cut-throat competition. It should 
be poBBible to impose greater economy 
and sacrifice on the surplUs States. 1 
am sure the Government of India will 
be able to convince the surplus States 
to giVe more, in the interest of the 
country, for the deficit States. 

Shrl N. SreekutaD Nair (Qullon): 
Convince or command? 

ShrimaU LakahmlkBJlthamma: Since 
ours is a democracy, we believe more 
in convincing rather than in command-
lng and the response to that has al-
ways been good. 

It II heartening to note in litis 
respect that the Food Minister i. try-
ing his best to see that the production 
potential improves in a variety of 
ways. The illPut capacity has to be 
multiplied at the earlieat and what-
ever steps are needed have to be taken 
despite subjective reactiona on the part 
of some objectors. Food knows no 
politics and the belly hu no particular 
ideology. 

Regardinll fertmsers, there have 
been some sincere doubts in the minds 
of the people. The Food Minister 
should make it a point to see that 
these doubts are dispelled. We know 
the importance of tertlllsera. If, ins-

~ead of importinll foodgrains, We can 
unport fertilisers, it will save foreign 
exchange to a great extent, but if we 
have our own fertiliser plants rather 
than importing fertilisers, it will save 
much more foreign exchange. Since 
the socialist countries are themselves 
not in a position to give us this faci-
lity, 1 do not think that there is any-
thing wrong in trying to accommodate 
some others to come and participete 
in this. 1 think it should not be diffi-
cult fOr the Minister for Agriculture 
to convince his collegues on this mat-
ter. In regard to the building up of 
the irrigation potential, the advantage 
of. larger investments On Irrigation 
projects in States like Andhra Pradesh 
should be considered on a priority 
basis; 1 do not say that those in other 
States should not be considered, but 
wherever these big projects are there, 
we should endeavour to complete 
"'em as soon as possible. Shri La! 
Bahadur Shastri had visited Nagar-
junasagar On the 12th December, 1965 
and there he had said that he wanted 
the early completion of the Nagar-
junasagar project. The details of his 
speech haVe appeared in the pepers, 
but due to want of time 1 am not 
quoting those observations In detail. 
here. 1 would merely point out that 
it was his promise that We should 
complete these projects from the point 
of view of greater food production. 
1 would urge the Planning MInister 
who is here to see that our dort 
should be to have early completion of 
such big projects in whichever State 
they may be located, from the point 
of view of greater food production 
in the country. 

Rationing has become a necessary 
evil for us. There is no escape from it; 
but willi. zeal and determinatiOll, the 
attendant evil. could he minimised. 
This shOUld not be treated as a tem-
porary measure. but It should be 
organised on II permanent basis. Ra-
tioning should be made an inlelrBl 
part Of the fOOd plan and it should be 
organised on a systematic and long-
term basis. A vigorous drive to un-
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earth the ghost r.ation card8 and to 
prevent hoarding should lind an im-
portant place in the plan of rationing. 

Regarding administrative refonns, 
the 800ner we are able to do some-
thing in this direction, the bettcr it 
would -be from the point of view of 
development and the implement.ion of 
our plans. -

Now, I would like to say something 
about my own State and my own 
constituency. Yesterday, some hon. 
Members had referred to the decision 
on the fifth steel plant. We were for-
tunate that on 11th and 12th Decem-
-ber, 1965, Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri 
had visited Hyderabad, Visakhapat-
nam, Nagarjunasagar and other places. 
Here is a report in The HindU, dated 
the 13th December, about what Prime 
Minister Lal Bahadur Shastri . had 
said at that time: 

Fourth Plan. Whatever that may be, 
a decision to this elfect has to be 
laken. The implementation may take 
some time and may involVe a litUe 
delay, but I feel that Government 
mUlt honour the words of Shri La! 
Bahadur Shastri and take a decision 
to this effect immediately. 

Now, I would like to .. y something 
about my own consUtuency. The 
Kothagudem coal mine. are lituated 
In my constituency. The Third Plan 
allotment for the collieries was RI. 20 
crores, out of which only RI. 12 crores 
have been given 10 far. Now that 
the thermal power station has allo 
been completed, and the first phase ot 
it would be over by March this year 
Bnd it will start generation in June, 
It will r.oqlllre more and more of this 
coal . 

UDecision soon on Fifth 
plant: 

Steel Mr. Speaker: The han. Member 

"The Union Government would 
DOt delay taking a decision In re-
gard to the location of the flfth 
steel plant", said Prime Minister 
Lal Bahad ur Shastri, add erasing a 
meeting at ViBakhapatnam. "It 
i. obvioUB that if a committee ap-
pointed by the Government 
makes a recommendation, It Is 
not easy for the Government to 
ao a,ainst it.". , 
I do not think that I should .. y 

anything more. You can undentand 
the implication of it. This was the 
promise made and the hope created 
by Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri in the 
mind. of the P'!Gple of Andhra Pra-
delh. After having created luch 
hopes, I hope c10vernment would not 
10 back on it; I would submit that It 
II the duty of Govemment to stlll'd 
by what Shri Lal Bahadur Sha.trI 
had said and take a decision soon on 
this matter. I would!requeat the 
Planning Minister also. who II here, 
to give his attention to this matter. 
Of course, I can understand hi. dUII-
culties; there may be dilllculties In the 
way of accommodating more In the 

should try to conclude now. 

ShrlmaU L.I"'IIDII"lIdll,,_: 
Yesterday, the trend of my speech 
had been broken . 

Mr. Speaker: It was in her own 
interest to conclude loon, because 
her throat was ahowin, signs of 
strain, 

SlIrlmaU LaUbIIIJkaDu.-: That 
was becaUSe I was hurrying through 
with my speech in view of the limited 
time. Only RI. 12 crores haVe been 
allotted 80 far. We require an addi-
tional sum of about RI. 4 to 5 cror .. 
so that the coal collid be 5uppUed to 
the thermal power station which could 
10 into generation. 

So I request the Planning Minilter 
-i t il my good fortune th"t he Is 
present in the House just at this mo-
ment-to lee to It that this eztra 
amount i. made available for the ex-
pansion of the KDtbagudam colliery. 

One word about the DIR. I will be 
failing In my duty if I do not yoice 
my feellnia on thil matter. Yeater-
day, from this aide at the HOUle .. 
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well as from the other, Members in-
cluding Shri A. K. Sen sPOke about 
revoking the DIR and relaxing the 
restrictions. I am fully convinced in 
my mind that we should give com-
plete freedom to individuals to go 
about. But one has also to take ac-
count of the dilIIculties. Coming 
from a constituency which is dected 
by this and knowing the di1IIculties of 
my people, I have to Bay that even 
today the activities of the Left Com-
munists are so pronounced that they 
have been burning foodc:rops. In one 
village by name Kokanapal1y, they 
burnt 100 quintals Of paddy. They 
were threatening to kill any person 
who came to put oft the fire. ThIs is 
the lituation with which Government 
has to contend. So any talk of relax_ 
ation or ubolition of the DIR should 
take into account this kind of situa-
tion prevailing in the country. 

5bri Dlnen Bhattaeharya (Seram-
pore): She should be detained under 
the DIR for giving such failse reports. 

Sbrlmatl L ..... hmlkanthamma: Talk-
ing about planning, I would like to 
say that if there was a little defect in 
our' planning and in its implementa.-
tion, it was not because of anything 
attributable to socialism as such; it 
was because of ,the insUfficiency of the' 
socialist content in planning. We 
should, therefore, inject more socia'-
Ust content into our planning and try 
to Ie! that the administration is tight-
ened up and reformed in order to 
enable it to bear the burden. Thank 
you .. 

Shrt Hart Vishnu Kamath: At a 
time when million. of men, women 
and children in our country are on the 
ver,., of Itarvation, when the plain-
tiv". cry for food i. silenced with a 
bullet in the heart, when employment 
opportunities are rapidly shrinking, 
when th" goal of democratic socia-
lism Is faat receding from view, when 
the legitimate demand of the people 
for the lII!'VOCatlOIl of the ernerpncy 

powers is being mocked at-Govern-
ment is cockin& a soook at tbe de-
mand for the revocation of the emer-
gency powers which are being mis-
used by the party in power, which 
are steadily eroding the fundamental 
rights and freedoms-when the Tash-
kent spirit is abroad for better or tor 
worse, when China is still menacingly 
poised on our Himalayan frontiers, 
the Presiden t has asked us to strive 
for a better life for our people and 
guide the nation with courage and 
wisdom. 

The fOod situation is truly appall-
ing, frightening, not .merely disquiet-
ing. I rllmember the day when the 
then Prime Minister, Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru, standing there in 1951 proc-
laimed to the nation that in five years 
India would not merely be seJf-
sufficient in food but would be able 
to export food, But today, due to 
the ineptitude, bungling and the dis-
honest POlicies of the Government, 
India has been brought to this sorry, 
humilisting pass when an abject ap-
peal for global charity has been made 
by U Thant, Mr. Sen, Director General 
of FAO, and the Pope. The food 
situation has been so frightening that 
in my State of Madhya Pradesh and 
in Bengal, the police have opened fire 
in many places and killed innocent 
Iittie youngsters. I demand that in all 
these cases there should be a judicial 
inquiry. 

I venture to assert that the biUest 
achievement of the Government in the 
last ten years has heed this abysmal 
failure of Government to provide food, 
an adequate quantum of food, an ade-
quate ration of food, at controlled pri-
ces to the people of OUr country. The 
wide regional disparities In foodprices 
coupled with differential pe7' capita 
quanta of food in the various States, 
has highlighted the failure of the 
Government to evolve a national food 
policy. The P1't!IIldent'. Address be-
fore US is pe7'haPi the last adclraa for 
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this Parliament unless somethiDa 
unloreseen happens. The Third Lok 
Sabha will go down In history as a 
unique hok Sabha in more senses 
than one. We have had unfortu-
nately two Invasions, one by China 
and the other by Pakistan. In res-
pect ol China, the military debacle, In 
the President'. words, led to national 
sorrow, shame and humiliation. In 
the second the Pakistani Invasion, the 
brief historic September-war, we 
were able to, retrive national honour 
and prestige, in the President's own 
words again. We have had, again, 
unf ort unately three Prime Ministers 
in the third Lok Sabha. Two years 
ago, in the 1964 budget session we 
had Jawaharial Nehru; In the last ses-
sion we had Lal Bahadur Shastri and • 
this year We are having a worthy 
daughter of a worthy fatber. A 
strange, tragi-dramatic, quirk of late 
in distant Tashkent has made Shri-
mati Indira Gandhi the Prime Minis-
ter of India, that is Bharat, that i. 
U .P.. that is Allahabad, an eminent 
position for which her moIIt outstand-
ing qualification is her illustrious 
paternity. 

Shrlmatl Tarkesbwa.rl SlDba 
(Baorh): Question. 

8hrl Barl VlBhDu Kamath: 1 bave 
no doubt that the Omnipotent and 
Omniscient Creator has endoweQ her 
with other qualities as well which 
given an opportunlty-and now that 
opPortunity has come her way-will 
duly manifeSt' themselves and enable 
her to sally forth on her own and not 
merely as the daughter of Shri 
Jawaharlal Nehru. I hope that in the 
cOming months she will neither be 
deterred, 'nor frightened by the so-eall-
ed ill omens like the unfortunate traiic 
air crash on Mont Blanc on the day 
she took office when We lost a great 
aclentist, her right band man ao to 
say Dr. Homi Bbabha nor by the 
earthquake on ihe 13th of February 
on file mDrrDW of the Jaipur session 
and on the eve of the budget sealon, 
and I hope that Ihe will not be db-
lrKteci eilber by the encomlUIDI that 

are still belne heaped upon her in one 
form or another. What do you think 
of this kind of enocmlum: "with all 
the problems that IncUa faces, India 
has the most beautiful Prime Wru.ter 
in the world. At least every day the 
papers will carry to US In the IIlOI'Dlnjr 
a beautiful picture". The author of 
this is not my hon. friend Dr. Ram 
Manohar Lohla, but the Preaid_t 
himse!!, Dr. Radhakrishnan d when 
a great expounder of philosophy be-
stows such an encomIum It is quite 
sufficient to tum any woman's head, 

:Mr. Speaker: This was in aome 
paper? 

SJlri Barl VlBhDu Kamath: I am 
reading from the StAtesman, Sunday 
edition; it i8 'on record' . . . U7Ite-r .. 
r"plion.) Mwy I suggest that this time 
should not be debited to my _IT 

Shrlmatl Sharda MukerJee: (Ratn.-
giri): I do not know whether It 18 
actual or implied dIacourtesy. I do not 
think that It befits the cUlUlty Of this 
House and I think ;you should raise 
objection, Sir. At least I am entitled 
to raise this objection that It II Im-
lied discourtesY. Even if he reads It 
out, the manner in which,he h.. read 
it out. I do not think, is complimen-
tary, Therefore, may I request Y~'l to 
ask the han. Member not to Indulge 
In this? 

Sbrl Harl Visbnu Eamatll: Who is 
discourteous to whom! 

Mr. Speaker: There is OIl(> thing 
that I want to point out, though I 
might not agree with all that she h .. 
said. It has been ruled here several 
time. that We .hould refrain from 
ref.".,.ing to the lize or the volume 
of the penons who occupy certain 
positionll, but We should also refrain 
from this en~omlum. 

Shrl Hart VhIlDa Kamatll: I did 
not. 

Mr ..... ker: Even if anybody abe 
hal done It", . , 
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Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: It is 
not disparaging. 

Shrl Hem Barua (Gauhati): If I 
call you a handsome man, would you 
object to that? 

Mr. Speaker: I would not, but if 
there is an ully man, should we refer 
tn him as a ugly man? Would it be 
all right? That would not be good. 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: The Pre-
sident sald. Otherwise. . . 

Shrl Indrajlt Gupta (Calrutta 
South West): You wiIJ recall that 
once Mr. Kamath himself, quit" right-
ly In my opinion, objected very vio-
lently to some personal remarks 
which were made about his appear-
ance by some other Member. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: I did not 
object. It was Mr. Swell who objec-
ted. 

Mr. Speaker: I would certainly take 
objection if somebody were to make 
some remark about Mr. Kamath. 

Shri Harl Vlshuu Kamath: I have a 
thicker skin fortunately. 

Mr. Speaker: That i. all right, but 
sometimes 1 do not bave the II8IIlII 
Bperience. 

Shrl Barl VIshnu Kamaih: I bow to 
your experience and maturer judg-
ment. I do not know why Mr •. 
Sharda Mukerjee so violently objec-
ted or gently protested. 

I was tryll\l to drive this point 
home that the PrIm.. Minister will 
satly forth on her own and tackle the 
tasks bpfore her, b.,.,-ause Man does 
not liVe by beauty alone; nor is beau-
ty a recipe, an adequate riclpe, for 
hunger in the bellY. or for corruption 
In the administration. History bears 
wH - -.. tn the fact that a little less 
than two centuries ala besuty did not 
saVe R royal woman. a queen, from 
the gul11otlne. And In our own day, 
charm hns not saved Madame Chiang 
Xal-shek ftoom helnl! forced Into exile. 
I, them Ire, urle the PrIme MInister 

to go ahead with courage and falth, 
with faith in God, in the lIeople, In 
herself, with sincerity of purpose and 
vision, because where . there Is no 
vision, people perish. The Prime Min-
ister is only one m~nth old today, I 
mean as Prime Minister. Her Govern-
ment was consitituted just a month 
ago, and I find that in one In 
one matter her Cabiet is on a 
par with her predecessor's Cabinet 
-the number is exactly 53. The 
total number of Cabinet Ministers, 
Ministers of State and Deputy MiDIa-
ters comes to 53, that is equal to a 
pack of cards plus the joker. 

May I ask if it is a fact that one 
• of the new Deputy Ministers was In 

detention in Jammu and Kashmir for 
two years on a suspected charge of 
antinationa1 activities? I do not want 
to mention the name, but I hope that 
would be enquired ~to. 

There are also two strangers in the 
Cabinet, two houseless strangers who 
are neither In this House nor In the 
other one. I do hope they witt come 
to this House, that very soon-and for 
that I hOPe the emergency wiIJ be 
lifted-there witt be by-electlono to 
the Lok Sabha. and that the Prime 
Minister herself wilJ light by-election 
and come to the Lok Sabha as Prime 
Minister and Leader of the House, and 
displace Mr. Satya Narayan Sinha u 
Leader of the HOuse. 

The biggest task that faees u.-
Prime Minister today, next to defence 
preparedness.-now that the Tuh-
kent spirit Is abroad, perhaps It Is 
rendered easier a little-is the esta-
blishment of standards, no"",s and 
values, in public life and in the adml-
nlstration, eradication of corruption 
and provision of an efficient, clean and 
honest administration. I make bold 
to say thRt th .. devaluation of values 
I. more calamitous than the devalua-
tion of C'UM't"Dcy, and I am sorry to 
say that In this respect of norms, 
valu ... and standards. the Prime Minls-
t"r has not b .. gun well. 

Recently. there was • conference of 
Chief Mlnlst.... of States. At that 
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conference, I understand that a dls-
,raced former Chief MiDiater of 
Ori"a was a special Invitee; he was 
a special invitee to that conference, 
the only outsider, a man who had not 
taken the oath of secrecy or any other 

. oath. He was present during the 
proceed in,s apparently to guide or 
advise the Prime Minister. I do not 
know fOr what purpose. 

We all know, the House knows, the 
nation knoWs the CBI report which, 
by your leave and your historical 
ruling, I was enabled to plaCe on the 
Table of the House exactl,. a year 
a,o, last year. Apart from the CBI 
report, there is also qalnst Shri BJju 
Patnaik-tlie Finance Minister made. 
a statement on this subject in the' last 
leaiOO_1: enquiry which is In 1)ro,-
ress, about his income-tax liability. 
The CBY has done a clean, COOd job 
this year in arrestin, the notorious 
Walcott, the international ,anllter 
and crook, and along with him some 
of hi. aides and accomplices. 

In this connection, you wlll recall 
that it was Shri Biju Patnaik who 
some time last year, with his own 
bright scarchlight, enabled a plane 
hoverin, over hi. bungalow somewhere 
in Orissa, where he happened to be 
at that time-a fortuitous eoincldft'ce 
-to land, at the very time, at the 
very 1P0t. (lnCe!TUl'ticm). 

Mr. Speaker: An enquiry I. IOlng 
to be made. 

8br1 Hart V ...... a Kamath: There-
fore, I am only mentioning this fact. 

Mr. 8 __ : Walcott has been ar-
rested and these enqUiries would be 
made. and therefore, the conclusions 
would be ... 

Sbri Dart VImaa Kamath: I am 
not comin, to any conclusion about 
this. It was stated in Parliament: it 
was brought up in the House. 

Mr. S_ker: I know: there was 
that statement; probably it wa, alleg-
ed here. (lnC'I"r'UJ>tiOft). 

Sbrl Barl Vl8Ima Kamath: He hap-
pened to be there at the time. 

Mr. Speaker: Whether it WI8 done 
deliberately or it was something elll!, 
that would be a thin, which would be 
known arter the enquiry; we ahould 
not prejudge. 

Shr! RarI Vllllma Kalll.th: I am 
only mentioning the facts; it was rais-
ed In the House. I am not leveUIna 
any char,e. 

Mr. Speaker: By implication, claar,-
e. are levelled; and we should Aut 
prejudge it. Let us wait for lome time. 

Shr! Harl VIshroII Kamath: The 
Home Minister made a statement in 
the House on this matter and said 8n 
enquiry was being made in thl. mat-
t .. r. That Is why I am referring to 
Ihis case Otherwise I would not re-
fer to It.' I am not goln, deeper Into 
it. 

Sbri S ........ d ....... th hind,. (K.'end-
rapara): The racts are that this matter 
was enquired Into and they have said 
there was no connection 00 far u Blju 
Patnaik and Walcott oare concerned. 
But the further facts are avail-
able ovpr which the people want 
to agitate. . ....... Unte1'n&ption). 

Mr. Speaker: There are no further 
facts. He io only referrin, to thole that 
are there. 

Shri Karl VIIhaa Ka_th: Alon, 
with Wakott, some Of hi. aceompll_ 
have also been arrested, and their de-
predations In other parts of India are 
not known; it will all be inveotlgated 
now. It appears, I am told, that 
Walcott boasted that he cannot be 
touched because he ha, been in toUCh, 
in contact with, some high ups, some-
where, Let us see what happeDi 
after this enquiry. 

The other pplsode which amused, 
rather than ama • .ed people, Waf the 
l1Ubematorial lIalfe of the former Go,,-
emor 0' Kerala, the gubematori.! 
IIlfe which was aggravated by jejune 
eXI)lanatlons afterwardll . . . 

All ...... Mem_: What I. jejune' 
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Shri Harl Vlsbau Kamath: Look up 
the dictionary. These evant. have only 
served to entertain the nation. But I 
am sorry to say that instead of being 
removed from the Governorship-
there i. no provision, unfortunately, 
for Impeachment of Governors in the 
Constitution, though for the P~sident 
there is, and I wish the Constitutio~ 
is amended lor this purpo_iJlStead 
of impeaching and removing 
him from Governorship, he hu only 
gone back and joined the U.P. 
mele, 

Shri . I. B. Xripalaal (Amroha): 
Jamboree. 

Shrl Bar! Vlsnu Kamatll: .... Jam-
boree. 

Mr. Spea.ller: I have no objection 
to any particular word, but . . . 

Sbrl lIarl Vlabnu X ..... th: Mela and 
jamboree are not unparliamentary-
"""ut jamboree. et<. 

Mr. Speaker: What I wanted to sav 
was this. I have no objection to any 
particular word, but the manner in 
willch that is beinl aaid is sueh that 
it appears that we are taking this 
whole thing very light-heartedly. We 
.hould not ridicule; that should not 
be the attitude. 

Sui Har! Vishnu Kamatb: There is 
a saying In English that ridicule oan 
kilL I am not deliberately ridiculing 
him. Harsher thing. were said in the 
papers. In Parliament, have we not 
got the right to say things that are 
stated in the papers? I am sure you 
wOl agree that parliamentary right. 
are much hlgber than those of the 
papers. Of course. I am not compar-
ing the papers and Parliament. I have 
not gone beyond parliamentary limits. 

Thl. former Governor. I understand, 
is nCJW being brought in by the back-
door into the Planning Commission, 
perhops to ftIl the vacancy caused by 
my tormer colleague In the PSP. This 
former Governor by hts rt'prehenslve 
behavioUI bo. forfeited pu·blic conft-

dence. Let Government beware If 
th~y dare to do anything like that, 'they 
will also foreit public fonftdence I 
will leave it at that. . 

I will come to the other act at the 
Prime Minister 80011 after she assu-
med office. I am inclined to congra-
tulate the person who hu been the 
beneficiary Of that act. It i. IOme-
What strange that a Deputy Miniater 
who was rightly promoted to MiDiste; 
ot State, was by a Presidential Order 
invested with certain additional 
powers and functions, 10 as to make 
him virtuaily a de facto AlIslatant 
Prime Minister, nut Deputy Prime 
Minister. He has had not merely a 
double promotion, but multiple pro-
motion. I bove no doubt in my mind 
that he has earned his promotion to 
de facto Asaistant Prime Minlatershlp 
by certain latent qualities of his which 
are patent only to the Prime Minister. 
Those talents are latent to us, but I 
am sure they are pa tent to the Prime 
Minister. 

I come to another more serious met .. 
ter-the way in which the foundations 
of our democracy are insidiously being 
undermined. We have saved our de-
mocracy from Pakistani invuion and 
also from China. We will aave it from 
any aggressor from outside. But leI it 
not be said by posterity. by hiatory, 
that our leaders by their acto of follY 
and shortsightedness undermined the 
foundations of demo::1'acY. There are 
two committee5-the Cabinet Sub-
committee -and the Parliamentary 
Committee presided over by yourse!f 
to consider the matier of the Punjabi 
Suba and they are continuinl their 
labours. Latterly we haw been told 
that the Congresa Working Committee 
has also appointed a sub-commlttee to 
go into this matter and I have it on 
reliable authority that the Congrell 
members of the Parliamentary Com-
mittee are being aummoned Into the 
presence Of bill leaden of the Cong-
ress Party ... 

SlIrI TyqI (Dehra Dun): It is a 
party dair. 

SlIri Rart VIBJmD K_th: Parlia-
mentary Committee Is not a party 
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aftair. I do not know what has hap-
pened to him since he resigned. I 
understand that the Congress mem-
ber. of the ParlIamentary Committee 
are being summoned day in and day 
out by the high-ups of 
of the Congress Party and 
gently told, "Better try to pro-
crastinate and delay mattera, ao that 
we can decide it first and then the 
Parliamentary Committee will rubber-
stamp or okay whatever the Congre •• 
Party has done". I do not believe 
when the SRC WK. appointed, the 
r.ongres. Party appointed a sub-com. 
mittee trying to procrastinate matters 
in this manner. But this is being done 
here. I protest against thill. It thill i. 
not nipped in the bud, I have no doubt 
that matters wilJ grow worse. I do 
hope they will not, and the committee 
will be able to function normally witl •• 
out any interference from the parly 
committee; and, you will en.ure that 
the party does not plac~ national in· 
terests below its own interest.l. 

The other matter I have ,n mmd II 
abont the Vice-Chancellor of Kuru-
kshetra University. It has been raised 
in the House. A Vlce·Chancellot' Is 
supposed to ... t an eXRmple to the 
students; This Vice-Chancellor wa' 
removed fro", tho MRdhya Pradelh 
I'Bdre of the lAS arter an enquiry Ins-
tituted and conducted 'by the Chairman 
of the Madhya Pradesh Public SP.rvIce 
Commission.' or. the orders of the 
President, but subsequently appoint-
ed as the Vice-Chancellor of Kuru-
kohetra University. This II being en· 
quired into by the Chancellor of tho 
university. namely. the Governor of 
Punlab. I do not know why It Is tak-
inK such a long time. Meanwhile, the 
VIce-Chancellor, Dr. Bool Chand ha., 
I am told. elrMllated a letter all over 
the .,.,untry tn varlnus p~ople and that 
Is worlh reading. If vou Kel a COpy 
nf it. vOU will find """at kind of man 
he Is .. r do not wlllh to I{O Into further 
detan. about thi. molter. 

With a view tn til!htpn u!' "nd 
streamline the adminislration. to oee 
that high st.n~'rI" a'r ort up and to 
provide' a d""n and efficient admlnls-
:116(11 (Ai) LS-'f_ 

Iration, the Administrative ReforllUl 
':ornmission has been set up and the 
Chairman and Members Of th., Com-
'. nission are anxious to slart work. 
But due to delays in certain quarte.., 
I he Commission has not been able to 
"tart work. We have conveyed to the 
Government that We _nt to start 
work next Tuesday, i.e. lst March. I 
.10 hope Government will enable us to 
!.tart work a. we intend to. 

I do hope, therefore, that tile new 
Prime Ministe,' will take into con-
siderotion II! these lII'Iltters wb.lch 
bedevil the admlnistralion which I 
have pointed out, and so act that 
posterity will not d.!scrlbe her al 
functioning merely "s Indira in BIun· 
derland. 

There are same other matters which 
..re also causing us ,rave anxietY, 
'l"he report of the Committee on Pub~ 
lie Undertaking hvs been placed 
Lefore the HOllie. 32 undertakinp 
were examined by the committee, for 
whlrh the original estimate w .. 
HO. 500 crores and odd, but the IInal 
estimate hu lone up to 
R.. 1,000 crorel and there have been 
no adequate returns on th., Inveat-
ment. There is " reference to that In 
the Preaident's Addre... I hope they 
will be geared up so that they may 
giVe adequate returns and will not 
continue to be a dismal failure as 
they hvve been 10 far. 

13 hra. 
Coming to the question of prohibi. 

tion, I do hope that thl. expensive 
farcical fraUd Of prohibition I. well 
on the way' oul. Take my poor Btate 
of Madhya Pradesh. Even to provide 
one .. nd odd crere of rupeel the Chief 
Minister has not been allowed to re-
lax prohibition. That II the prest\Je 
question comintlt up. SUII he has not 
been allowed to have his own way 
with regard to prohibition. MYlore 
and M9harashtra have lone ab~ad of 
him. I do hop~ Iher" will be • uni-
form national policy and prohibition 
will h" lifted olong with th" emer-
gency poweR and DefenCe of India 
Rules whIch hav., been with us too 
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long and which lire being misllIIed. 
Even the Lok Sabha by-elections are 
being postponed. I dO not know why 
they cannot have the by-elections tl).. 
Lok Babha. Is it just to give an ex-
cuse to me>mbers of the Cabinet thnt 
they get nominated and come by the 
back door to Rajya Sabha and not 
elected to the Lok Sabhll? The Prime 
Minister should fight a Lok Sabha 
seat If possible, and so also my 
esteemed friend Shrl Asoka Mehta 
(lnteTI'Uptio!l8) . 

Then, Sir, I would like to refer to 
another qualiflcution of the Prime 
lidinister, that ia to say, that she has 
lIot or she is endowed with foresight. 
She told the editor of AI Ahram of 
Cairo recently that as hr back lIB 1954 
when she visited China with her 
lather, that i. the year of "Hlndi-
Cheenl bhal bhal", whe'n the honey-
moon began in 1954, .. & far back as 
that year, ahe senaed danger from 
China and told her father so. Her 
father did not agree. She had 
better foresight than her father, 
and her lather only agreed 
with her next year. A year later he 
agreed at Bandung. I do hope her 
fore.I,ht will stand In good st<!'ad in 
the coming years. I om rather appre-
hensive, because at the same time, in 
1959-60. she is reported to have said 
thet Tibet is, soon after Dalal I.ama 
entered into Indin, a feudal State 
and there is no room for a feudal 
State in the World, Implying there-
by- she did not say In ao many 
words-that perhaps Chinese presence 
would do good to Tibet. I do not know 
exactly what she meant, but she said 
that Tibet I. a feudal country and It 
has no place In the modem world. I 
hope she will be .. ble to give UI the 
leadership against China, against 
hostile China, against neo-imperiallst 
Chine, that we need t:.day. 

It Is gratifying to lind that t.'le for-
mer Prime Mlnistf'r of Japan. Mr. 

Kishi, and the present Prime Mlni.ter, 
Mr, Sato, both, tor the lint \IDle,. lut 

December, warned Asian powera 
again.t the Chinese menace. I do hope, 
I do urge India, the largest democracy 
in the world today, which with the 
labours of us all together, will be-
come the greatest democracy in the 
world, to take the Initiative in this 
matter and call the nations to a global 
struggle of democracy and freedom, 
and in ~hat Itruggle, I do hope 
that in this global dpfence of demo-
cracy and freedom. the USSR 
(Russia), America, Britain, Japan and 
India with other like-minded coun-
tries, democratic countries and thole 
who appreciate the mellllcc of China 
will come together and conta1n China. 
If a joint warning Is today given by 
these five countries-not separately-
by Japan, India, Russia, Amerira and 
Britain, I am sure that China can be 
contained. If Russia, America a"d. 
Britain had jointly warned Hi-ier In 
1936-37 perhaps the Third World War 
would not have come. 

One word more about Rhodesia. The 
Foreign Minister, Shri Swaran S"'gh, 
told UI In the lalt sraalon that the 
Government is In 'ouch with the OAU 
State. of Africa. I "''1Int to know what 
contacts have resulted and what India 
proposes to dO in that malter aner 
the proposed contacts with the OAU 
States in Africa. Rccently We found 
from a pre.. report that Zambi<l of 
Northern Rhodesia 113d apPl!'\I~d to 
the Government of India for some 
help. I want to know what tt.e Gov-
ernment is going to d~ with th~t. 

Lastly, I would .ay a word about 
Vietnam. It Is deplorable that 
America haa resumed bombing of 
North Vietnam. Bot 1 do feel thot but 
for the intransigence of that global 
war-monger, China, I do feel, I am 
poaitive, that the combined etrcrts of 
Ruasia, of Britain and of America 
would be able to evolve peace for 
Vietnam, and In the near future 
under U.N. auspices we can ha\'e tree 
elections to determine the fUture of 
Vietnam and re-unlflcation .Of VI~
II8DI. 
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In the end, before I cloae I would 
only like to say that we on' thi •• Ide 
of lhis House, lhough we Bre 10 
few and they are so many, during the 
last few year. we have tried our best 
aDd have succeeded to a lar.. extent 
in opposing the misrule of the 
entrenched parly in power. We have 
tried to oppo&e and expose the misrule 
Of the party entrenched on the other' 
.ide, enternched with their cohort on 
the other side-tho.e ministers who 
adorn the benches there. Some of 
them have no business to be there. 
But We have to face realities aJld they 
are there. I look forward to the day, 
In the very near future, with your ro-
operation also, when the Oppoe!tlon In 
this country will be able to depose 
these people so that In our India, in 
our great country, there will be 
life, ... 

~ IinPr 'I!II'IW (~): 
~~'l'~r.rW."n~~~~1 
SIIrI Bar! V ....... Ku.tIl: I do hope 

we wID be able to depose them so 
that there wlll be lite, abundance for 
every man, woman and chUd In our 
country, and there wlll be true pl'Oll-
perlty and progre ... 

811r1 Hilda (Nlzamabad): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, some hon. Members of 
the Oppoaitlon bave complained that 
lKl'IDe item or the other docs not figure 
In the President'. Addre,.. Shrl 
Dandeker'. point waa that this year 
the problem of corruption doea not 
/lgure in the Preaident'. Addres •. 
Another han. Member laid lhat lome 
other type of thing. for e,..mp!~, the 
Increaae In pricea or lome olher 
matter has not appeartd. 

lUI bra 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKl!R In the ChaW] 
The characteristic of this year'a 

Address is that It is the .horlest 
addr... delivered in the put yp .... 
Excepting the Address delivered at 
the time of 'lame duck' _Ion, this 
i. the shortelt Address delivered in 
the past IS years. If We acc~1 the 
thea,," that It Is llood to be short. we 
sbould welcome tbla Addl'el8 all the 
more. 

Many hon. Member. have referred 
to the fOOd situation. I would alia 
like to express my views on only two 
aapects. Sir, we Bre short of food 
this y""r and we are facing 101 of 
difficulties. It Is due mostly to the 
failure Of crapo. No doubt, for the 
past one deeade or more the produe-
tion of foodgrain. had been on the 
Inerease and, 81 my han. frl~nd, ~hrl 
Raghunath Singh said, the production 
of foodgralns had been on the Increase 
at a faster speed than the increase in 
the populotion. But the fact remDI". 
thaI the people are changing their 
food hablta and the cnnsumpUon of 
food per capita is growing. Theae two 
things have combined, nnd tlmt Is why 
this year, because of the wlde-spre.d 
drought conditions, we are facing food 
"careity all the more. 

Another aspeet of It I. thut the 
zonal system, partieularly the State 
Zones have been oPPOled by many. 
I feel that there Is nothing .aero.Bnct 
.bout the zonal .ystftn, elth ... of one 
State or of a few Stotea, or no zones 
at 1111. In thl. relal'd, I am reminded 
of a dictum propounded by Vlnoba 
Bhave. He .ald that fbe non-Inlis-
tonea of any particular .,.Item I. the 
best system. The words of Lord 
Tennyson In this respect are remem-
bered by all: 
"God fuUlIs Hlmaelf In many a .... ay 

Leat one good cu.tom Ihould ror-
rupt the world." 

The worels "pod" end ·'corrupt" arc 
very Important. Therefore, to keep on 
ehan!ling Is 1M best system. We 
ahould &lieu the remits of any parti-
cular lyatem trom time to time and 
when we lind It needl ehan,e, It 
should be changed. Todoay we lind 
that the prelent .ystem needs ehange. 
The Food Minister hal a •• ured ua that 
he is re-aaesslng the aituatlon. But 
he may not be eble to take any dr.sUe 
steps in the mid aeason; it ean be done 
only afterward •. 

The main object la to proeure food 
from lurp)ua. States and lllllke It 
... nable to deflelt States. How to do 
it! There are two or three waya. One 
is compulHry procurement; 8DOItIer 
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is free trade. Both of these are extre-
mes. But there is a third way in 
which we combine both th..... extre-
mes. I am .tating this view from 
practical experience. Is.t year there 
was scarcity in Kerala and food had 
to be rushed. The Di.trict Collector 
I1f my constituency was ukad to pro-
cure fOOdgralns. What did he do? He 
called a meeting of the traders and 
told them ''I will allew free market In 
foodgralns provided you give IDe 
a particular ratio of the food-
grains arrivlni in the market at 
a price fixed by the Government." 
They agreed to this arrangement and 
50 per cent o'f the markel arrival. 
were made over to the Government; 
the other 50 per cent was taken 117 
the traders. In this arrangement 
there was neither levy, nOr preuu1'e 
on farm .... , 1'I0r discrimination 
between smaJl and big or influential 
and non-influential farme .. and yet 
the CoJlector was able to procure 
more foodgralns than wu anticipated. 
So, there are ways and way. of pro-
curement. But procure we must, 
because without procurement It will 
not be possible to ensure distribution. 

Then I would IIke to reter to one 
particular aspect of our eeonO!llY. 
Today the market has become very 
tight. 

~ fII'I' .... IqWIIf (M) : 
;J'fTb-qr ~ tt qrq' ~ -molT 

~~I~it~'Itl'tl 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The quorum 

Is being challenged. The hon. Mem-
ber might resume his seat .... Now, 
there is qU01'Um. He might eont.izlue 
his speech. 

Shrl Heda: Market conditions have 
become very tight and, tberetore, we 
are facing new problems. Quite a 
few Members of this House are feel-
ing agitated on this matter. A num-
ber of sugar factories bave refused 
to make peyment to the SUllan:Bne 
growers for tbe arrivals o'f .ugarcane. 
The reason they have' given is that 
they are not getting adequate finance 
from the Reserve Bank or other 

financial institutions, and therefore 
they have no money to pay. Reither 
OOn they sell sugar, nor can they get 
any advance and, therefore, they are 
not able to pay. This is a very .eri-
ous malter. The crisis in the sugar 
industry is only a symptom. The 
same is the case in other industries. 
If you look at tbe flotations of new 
companies for the last one year or 
more, you wilJ find that there is 
hardly any subscriber 'for shares. 
The managing agents and their 
friends subscribe a small percentage 
of Z to 5 per cent of the total share 
capital. The rest of the money has 
to come from financial organisations, 
mostly under the Government. Th" 
situation is such that everybody i. 
approaohing Government for finances. 
So, there is greater pressure on Gov-
ernment resources. Therefore, I would 
urge upon the Finance Minister to 
t.ake note Of tbe serious situation. If 
you look at the advertisements in the 
national dailies, emanating from Delhi 
and other metropolitan cities, you 
will find that a number of big corpo-
rations, limited companies, with 
asset! in crores of rupees, are coming 
forward and asking for deposits at 
a fantastic rate of 12 per cent Inter-
est. What does It show? If you 
Include also the commission which 
they have to pay to their .,.nta, 
It comel to 15 per cent. So, 
they are prepared to pay 15 per cent 
for the money they are ,.tfi'ng. Thl. 
I. not a situation which I. conducive 
to economic growth. The Finance 
Minister .hould· take s ... ious note of 
It. " . 

81lrl DID.... Bbattaeharya: Who Is 
here to ·take note? No Minister is 
here. 

Sh.1 Heda: He should adopt cer-
tain measure. by which there will be 
free flow of finance for various eco-
nomic activities In the dlft'erent see ... 
tors of Industry. 

Shri Dandeker had come forward 
with a strange plea. He .aid that 
Government are not holding elecUons 
in Kerala and Ori.'a be ... uBe they are 
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afraid of facini the people, He (0"-
gets facts; I do not think be foriets 
facts but knowing them well perllaps 
be puts forward this arlfWllent, The 
lact remains tbat if the Assembly 
elections and Parliamentary elections 
are held at different times it is the 
Congress Party which will heve an 
edge, an advantage, because the Con-
gres. is the biggest organisaUon, 
w bich has the ,rass roots in every 
vill",e. It has ,ot a number of 
workers. So, it will be in an advan-
tageolla position, as compared to the 
eLber .maller parties, if there is 
s;multancous elections. Therefore, 
this type of plea will not hold all)' 
ground. We bave been (oUowin, the 
system that whenever it is poaRible 
we sbould bridge the ,ap, bring the 
Assembly and Parliamentary elections 
together, so that when the election 
(ervour is there, it is beld as it is 
udvantageous to all concerned. This 
has been done on a number of pceB-
sions in the past. I think the billle.t 
gap was in tbe case of tbe former 
Andbra State where tbe life of thc 
Assembly was eXtended by about two 
and a half years. So, this is not 
sometbing new. 

Anotber point that Willi made by a 
number of Members-a very disturb-
ing fBctor-is the continuance of the 
emergency and tbereby withholding 
by-e,.cbons to Assemblies or Lok 
Sabba. This is a factor which has a 
direct bearina: on democracy. Sir, OUI' 
democracy is ltabilised and after the 
Tashkent Alreement there is no 
danger so far as Pakistan is concerned. 
AU St!ftllS to be. ,oin, accord in, to 
schedule, thou,h there are doubts and 
P.lkistan, day in and day out, inaist. 
to discuss Kashmir thou,h we are 
very clear and adamant that we will 
not discuss Ksshmir at all, that 
Kashmir i. not nellotlable. There 1lI a 
real danller from China but this rea. 
danller from China is going to remain 
for a long time; it is not a shortrange 
affair, Therefore withholdlnll by-
elections, I think, is not a loocI 
augurx. It does not ahow or add 
strengih to our democracy. Therefore 
we should lake away the emetleney 

Proclama lion and thereby make it 
easy to hold by-elections to Aa..,.",blies 
and to Lok Babha. Thue b,-electiOlla 
are very useful They abow and man 
it possible fOr parties to feel and to 
tcst the wind, how it blow. arid there-
by they can edopt their polioies. 

Another point I would like to talk 
about is administration. Luckily, a 
very good Reforms Commission hili 
been appointed and a man of lI4Drarjl-
bhai's calibre Is headinl it. Ot coune, 
i! may take time, but let us hope thaL 
when the report is made available, il 
will have fBr-reaching repercussions 
because today We have formed a cen-
tralised bureaucr!ICJ. In spite of 
Gandhiji's teachinl-Gandhiji was all 
for decentralisation-we are centra-
lisinl morl" and more al)d thereby 
buroaucracy is bein, beneftted. I do 
hope that as we bad taken certain 
steps in the Industries Department 
and thereby created a simplicity of 
the procedure, bureaucracy'. sphere 
of workinl was limited and tile coun-
try WQS beneHted, we will adopt even 
before the report comes such mea-
.ures by which bureaucrat.ic delaY' 
can be easily avoided. 

With these worda I SUPPort the 
mot.iOIL 
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f1l't'" rn 1I'i,", ";1 A; '!fit V'IIftr 
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['Ift'f.0~O 1!~] 

~~ql it;~~;fi;if~ ~ 
~~ 1<it~m'a'~'IIT~ 
~ f.ro <nit ~ ..n 'ffi'f ~ .wr l11m: 
m t, 'N it; Ilro: 'a';J ~ 'llIm ~ 
~~<r11f I f;;t;n"m't~t~ 
~it;~~~ijo,iIlT~r 
ijo qq;fi <1'1{ 'I<: \JI1'I' ~ Wt't ~ f1r<nif 
~ ~ ~ itt 1f~ ..". ~ i'Ih: 'I<: 
1m ;ft, \R 'tit ~ tim' ;ft 1m t.rr 
'!1It iIlT ~ If(t ~ I 

'1ft l!i11I<I' 't ~ <f;;n;ft ~ 'fi"T f.n; 
fit;lrr1~6'F~~~,~ 
~'tq-~~ij~~ 
~t,..n~~;ft~it 
qq;n'fi"T1f~~~ I im~tA; 
"{ ~ f;;m-~ 'I<: ~, 'N 'I<: 
mrn,,","1I't'fi"T~~,~fir.r 

.mm ~ "{ cf;;n1r ~ ~ II"Il1 ~ 
~ rn it 'Ff1!lmI' ~, f;;m- ijo ~ 
'I<: <mr.It {1>1T I 

~,~tm-t~oftlt; 
'IIf!Pr 'I<: ~ rJ1t ~ t ImI'N 'fi"T 

~ ttmIT i 
Shrl DIDea Bhattaehu,.: Every 

year, as usual, in h,is Address, the 
President creates hopes about tiding 
over economj(, crisis and assurlnc a1l-
round success and enhancement of 
OUr international prestige, but these 
hopes have been belied without ex-
ception_ 

An aueument Ilf the economic and 
political situation prewiling in the 
country will reveal that there is utter 
failure and utter chao. in every sphere 
of our life. The ec'onomy at our coun-
try I. almost Dn the point of eollapee 
and this is due to the pDllcies pursued 
by the Gvernment 80 long. 

The Government proclaims about 
Cltabli.~ democratic aociaIim> and 

many other big things, but, in reality, 
they are follDwing a capitalist path 
of develDpment and as a consequence 
of. 'I:"&t, our eeonomy is facing such a 
crlS1S. 

What is the policy of the Govern-
ment? It is nDthing but a policy of 
cDllaboratiDn with foreign mono-
PD~StiC capitalists and boosting of 
mdlgenous monopolists. It is a polky 
not tD remove the grip cif feudal 
elements in Dur system Df agriculture 
but to comprDmise with the land-
lords and feudal elements in the COUD-' 
tryside. It is a policy of complete 
negatiDn Df demDcracy and establish-
ment Df autocracy and rule Df law-
less law, Emergency and Defence of 
India Rules. 

The Year IiIook of National Ac-
counts Statistics, 1964, published by 
the U. N. Statistical Olftce, giv .. 
rDughly comparable data on per capita 
national Income in respect of 70 eoun-
tries. India ranks third from the 
bottom-nDt from the top; it is 67th 
from the top. It Dnl,. shows that, 
despite the tall claims of three Plans, 
India ranks amDng the poorest coun-
tries in the world 

The claim Df building an indepen-
dent economy has also proved to be 
an illusion. The dependence or the 
CDUmry Dn loan and aid from imperia-
list cDuntries, specially frDm the Unit-
ed States of America, has been on the 
increase and it has nDW reached a 
PDint dangeroul to the honour, inte-
grity and freedom of Dur country. The 
question 'Of repayment Df loan is ad-
ding tD the burden of DUr COUDtry. It 
is calculated that 20 per cent Df our 
exports last year would be required 
to serviCe the debt.. Out of Rs. 2800 
crores that Government proposed to 
borrow during the Fourth Five Year 
Plan, Rs. 1500 crores will be for the 
repayment of the loans alone; and 
these loans come mostly tr'Dm the im-
perialist countries, and sPeCiallY the 
USA. The foretca ezchllDP c:rIm -
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been further aaravaled beoallH un-
restricted and free scope has been 
offered to foreign capital to exploit 
our c'ountry through /!lore and more 
collaboration agreementa on condition 
of having major shares and huge 
amounts for technical know-how and 
services. In the wh'Ole of Asia, India 
guarantees the maximum prollt to the 
US capitalists and to other capitalists 
also. Our factories are 10 planned 
and desijned and built that instead 
of our dependence On importa lessen-
ing, actually the demands t;or im-
ports, especially of maintenance mate-
rials, have been increasing. !t is ex-
pected thai because of the import di1ll-
culty, nearly 40 per cent of our pro-
ductive capacity may 80 unut.ilised 
in the near future. Even now, I know 
that the projects and the indu~trle. 
which are there in collaboration with 
the imperialist countriea are faeinll 
maximum crisis in regard to imports 
crisis for raw materials. It is· due to 
the blaclunaiHng tactic, of foreign, es-
pecially U.S. monopolists. Although 
so many things are being said day 111 
'and day out by the leaders of the Gov-
ernment to the eftect that .... should 
achieve aelf-su1ftclency and there 
should be a lessening of our depen-
dencp on {oreian Imports, yet the real 
position '" that our technicians, our 
scientists and OUl' intellectuals who 
can really deliver goods are not get-
ting opportunity and are not getting 
the necessary resources to brinll ~ut 
import-substitutes for lack of which 
our factories are suffering 10 much 
today. Take, for inltanCe, the cue 
01 non-fen'Ous metals and 80IIle c;he-
mical ilPms. The chemical factories 
are on the point of collapse. In cal-
cutta, I know that 80 many fectories 
manufacturing chemical producta are 
tacing llllurmountable di1I\culti. in 
getting the raw materials for which 
they have to depend exclualvel)' aD 
foreign imports. On account of the 
~ut in the foreign imports, these facto-
"I .... are on the point of collapse. Thl. 
is true not mrrely of the chemical in-
du.tdes but a100 of the enJineerinll 
industria 

So, I would emphatically lllate that 
'.he I'Ol"'J tb3t tH Govemment are 

pursuing i& poliq of dependence 
nn (he imperialist powers. I know that 
therE' are ,ociallst rouatrles which are 
coming forward 10 give us aid and 
reiI', espec:ia!ly the Soviet Union, But 
'he Government of India are uW1slD1L 
:t only Bo- 8 manoeuvre; they ure not 
usir.g the aid from the socIallll\ 
counlries, especially the Soviet Unfon, 
,n a sincere BlteJr.pt at development 
.f l~,e basic industriel, but they are 

UBInIl It aa bargaining power for get-
tint; heip from th.. US imperl.alists 
rind "ther capitali.t countries. The re-
8ult naturally is what is prevRil;ng 
in the IndUitrial ~ector and In our 
economy. Goverl'ment are glvin~ a 
lIeod-bye eV".l to thole pollcieo or. 
which they had given assurances on 
the fluor of this House and outside. I 
lind that they are haYlnr collabora-
lion in l'ecpec:t of the fertiliser bcto-
ry aleo, Today's papers show that in 
the .teel factol'ies, the complete eon-
trol will not be In the public lector, 
but lOme foreign and Indigenous 
monOPOly capital will .hrre in the 
ownership of the steel factories that 
rrupt c'ome int.o existence In the 
future. That mean. that Government 
are abandoning the policy which 
could have helped our country to 
stand on its own legs; iMead, they 
are adopting a policy which will make 
our country perpetually dependent at 
least in the economic aphere on the 
imperialist powers. Takinr advantage 
of that, these imperialist powers are 
forcing us to abandon certain values 
and certain traditions of which we 
were very proud namely that belnll 
a democratic country, we would .tond 
behind those dependent natiolll which 
were launching their strullllie rar 
freedom. 

We are seeing what Ie taking place 
in regard to Viet Nam. Sometime 
back, our Government had the courslle 
and the IUts to protest against the 
barbarous bombing over N<mh Viet 
Nam. Even that meek protest hal 
now been abandoned completely. The 
counlrJ would like to Irnow why It Is 
101 Even thIa has been abandoned. 
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The people of all countries in Asia 
and Africa expect that we would 
stand firmly behind the South Viet-
namese people against the American 
aggresnon over South Viet Naln and 
North Viet Nam. We have to test the 
pollcy of the Government on the 
kas<> .. ti or the touch-stone of the 
antl-lmperialist content. The policy 
of our Government in regard to 
Viet Nam now is very clear; 
at .the present moment they are 
hesitating to condemn America for 
barbarous bombing in North Viet 
Nam, because they are afraid that if 
they did 80, the USA would not give 
us wheat. I would submit that we do 
not want wheat from a country which 
is carrying on such barbarous activi-
tiu in a country which is our neigh-
bour and which is fighting for its 
independence. Some reactionary 
parties in the country may say that 
if we have to condemn Or send help, 
then we must send such help to South 
Viet Nam and North Viet Nam. 
May I ask those people and the Gov-
ernment what business the USA has 
t'o go to that far-away land in South 
Viet Nam and North Viet Nam, and 
carryon these barbarous and plun-
derous activities? There is no ansWer 
to this quest.ion. For this I say that 
our country is getting isolated from 
the real freedom-lighters of Asia and 
Africa. I reel that there is a clear 
change taking place in the foreign 
policy of ·the Government, which is 
likely to endanger our security end 
freedom also. 

Some people say that China is our 
main enemy ..... . 

Dr .M. S. ABey (Nagpur): It Is. 

8ul DIn_ BbattaebarYa: I lay 
categorically that it is not China but 
the US imperialists who are our main 
enemy; in fact. they are not only our 
enemy but the enemy of the whole of 
the freedom-living people of the 
world. and that has been amply estab-
lished in the world. 

Sbri A. 8. Satnl (Janjgir): What 
is the han. Member's attitude on the 
Sino-Indian conflict? 

8hrl DineD BlIattaeharya: China 
may have some hostile attitude ..... . 

Shrl M. L. Dwlvedl CHamirpur): 
Not some, but an entirely hostile 
altitude. 

8hrl DIDeD Bhattacharya: We have 
some quarrels with them regarding 
the border. But China is not our 
real enemy, but our real enemy is 
the imperialists and specially the 
U.S. imperialism. 

Dr. M. S. ADey: They have occu-
pied OUr :territories. 

Shrl A. S. Salral: They have oc-
cupied our territories. 

Shri DlDeD Bhattacharya: We may 
ask them to vacate thOSe areas, but 
they cannot take away our independ-
.nce; but the US imperialists can do 
so. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The count is 
being made. There is quorum. Shri 
Dinen Bhattacharya may go on with 
his speech. 

Shri OlDen Bbattacharya: I now 
come to certain things regarding my 
State. I need not dil'ate On those 
pointS. I would merely say .that 
w hen I speak here, my heart goes 
out to those three martyrs, especially 
to the small boy of 10, Nurul Amin, 
who has been murdered by the Cong-
ress police in West Bengal at Ba.ir-
hat. During .the last three consecu-
tive days, there have been firings .... 

Sbri Sheo NaraID (BansO: The han. 
Member is carrying on very good 
propaganda. 

Shri DlDeD Bbattacharya: Bullets 
have become ch_ now. For ... -
In, food, lor ltarUnc LII arttat.IaD far 
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that purpose, and for making any 
criticism in that regard, the police 
are there to fire on our people. Thia 
has been going on for the last few 
days in West Bengal. It has been 
mentioned in the papers; I will quote 
... hat one of your o ... n people, Shri 
Kabir, has said ... hich has appeared 
in today'. papers. He has demanded 
8 probe Into the incidents, not only 
into the firing incidents but also an 
investigation Into the ways in ... hlch 
the food policy ia implemented In 
Weot Bengal. I need not Tead what 
he has said. You go through it and 
you ... 111 know. 

14 hi'll. 

An hon. Memller: Please read It. 

Shrl DIns Bhattlleha..,.: It says 
'Kabir calls .tor inquiry Into We.t 
Bengal incidents'. Let Kamaraj flO and 
see with his own eyes. 

Shrl U. M. TrIvedi (Mand •• ur): 
Kamaraj has no eyes! 

Shrl Dinen Bhattacha..,.: I quote 
from the report: 

uShrl HumaYUn Kablr, MP. yes-
terday called for an Independent 
inquiry not only Into the tragic 
incidents fM finding out facto and 
placing responsibility but also for 
the ... Idler put'pose of discover-
Ing ... hat are the dl!'fects in the 
implementation of the West Ben-
I(al Government's food policy". 
This i. the situation. Yesterday. 

there waa a reference here to the 
situation In West Bengal, and there 
was a demand made. I emphatically 
reiterate that demand that there must 
be a judicial inquiry into the fll"\ng 
Incidents as weI! as th.. fOod sillla-
tion. Now there Is agitation In only a 
part of West Bengal. In the district 
from whlIIlh I come, I have seen with 
my OWn eyes only a few days ago the 
~itu?l·i'on. There i~ rice; vou can get 
it. but you have to pay Its 2.50 per 
kg. Who ""yo t"ere Is shortage? 
Now it is harvest time. Paddy has 
come into th.. market. Even at thl. 
tim ... thank. to th .. policy pursued by 
this Government, the pt'OJIle will nol 
get it. The Government of West 

Bengal has been given a certificate by 
the Food Minister here who said that 
they have adopted a very nioe policy. 
I would request him to go round 'that 
part of the country and see things for 
himself and then .. y what Is the ac-
tual situation prevailing there. 

Shrl Sbeo Nan"': You aaid rice t. 
there. 

Shrl D.., .. BhattadlarJ'a: Durina' 
the discussion of the Kerala food 
situation, 80me MembellS laid that 
there mu.t be Ilnitormity in distribu-
tion. What do people in our part or 
the country get? Even in the town 
areas, indultrla] belts, where there II 
ratio~inl, they get 1,000 ams. per 
week. It come. to below even 140 
grammes ... hich ha. now been given 
to Kerala; It come. to 129 I".m-
me. or thereabout. 129 IO'smme. 
is our fate. 1 kno... in OrlBaa, In 
Rourkela, where there il rationlnr. 
they get 2.000 g\ilmme. per .... eek 
Why this ditrerence? So is the ca.e In 
Madra.. In Andhra Pradesh and In 
some other places. I do not know 
why the poor Bengali. living in Cal-
cutta and surrounding area. have to 
subsist on 129 grammes only. Why 
should that be .o? I say it I. • 
created scarcity, created so that we 
may have an rpportunlty to plead 
with the United States for import at 
... heat. which oth_IRe thOle Ameri-
can capitalist. would have thrown 
into \he sea. They are Interested 
in .endln. wheat from tbelr bu.ln .... 
point of view. from their profit 
point of vel.... They would, other-
wi ••. not hsve got Rny place to export 
their wheat to. Wha~ will they do? If 
tbls wbeat were to <remaln In the 
American market. the price of wheat 
there would go ctown. !!o they are 
Interl!llted in send In!! wheat outside 
whleh otherwi.., they would have 
wuled. And we are 110 much hanker-
inl( after it that we have to pose that 
there h a real scarclty here. t do not 
dPnv that therp. I. scarcity. But the 
sca.:rltv I. not to luch an extent al 
i. dePIcted In West Benlal and In 
nther ""rto of the country. 

So I dem and of thl! Go",,",ment 
fail' play and justice to the people of 
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West Bengal, both the urban and 
rural people. In the rural areas, in 
the name of modifted raUoning, G9v-
ernment is playing a hoax and is 
bluffing. I say that the procurement 
policy that has been adopted by the 
State G9vernmcnt is nothing but a 
device to give opportunity to the reol 
hoarders to hOArd and to fteece our 
people later. So I demand a probe 
into this as well as into the firing inci-
dents. not by any p"olice officer, not by 
any henchman of Nandaji but by a 
judicial authority, so that the true pic-
ture and true facts may be revealed. 

The other day a statement was 
made by the 'Oil' Minister regarding 
the supply of kerosene. He has given 
figures. We have been tired of listen-
Ing to figures and statistics trom G9v-
ernment Minist·.,... Figures are there, 
but no all, Sir. I will invite him to 
go to my constituency, Serampore, an 
industrial area. There he will see what 
a large number of people are stand-
ing hour after hour fOr a bottle at 
Kerosene. Is that a lign of the 
arrangement. made by Government 
to remove scarcity? I know there are 
companies, specially foreign com-
panies w'ho are forcing such a situa-
tion. s'ucll a scarcily lituation. on. our 
peC'ple. This, must. be looked Into. 
Otherwise by simply giving 80me 
figures he~e in Parliament and .om .... 
where else, the purpose will not be 
served. So it I. my humble request 
to Government that they should In-
quire Into the kerosene scarcity situa-
tion and do the needful. 

I come to another point. Today, the 
hon. Minister Shrl Hathi in the co~rse 
of a reply was saying somethmg 
about some economy In Central Gov-
ernment departments. What is the 
situation in certain projecls~ Ta~e 
Bhilai. 10,000 people are on the pamt 
of being retrenched. 

Shrl N, Sreekaataa Nair: 20,000 

Shrl Omen Bbatta,bar,.a: They lay 
'0 000 Ali these peoplc have been 
-;";'rking there for the last 10-12-15 
years, They are ex,perts. At the same 

time, when there are vacancies, some 
people are taken from outside, The 
old experts among whom are litters, 
goodmechanics and good mistria, are 
thrown out. Already notices have been 
served. 

SinWarly In the railways, fOr the 
electriftcatiOn projects, many thou-
sands ot people were taken. But now 
they are facing retrenchment, I do 
not know tor what reason.What pW'-
pose will be served by this sort of 
action? Here are experts available, 
Our country is in need of technicians 
and skilled personnel. These people 
are all skilled personnel. But they 
are sought to be thrOWn out. 

AnotheI' polnit concerning Shrl 
Hathi's department is that Central 
Government employees working 
in Calcutta but residing in some 
other nearby area.. are being discri-
minated against, In the Calcutta 
area there is a provision ~or medical 
treatment. A person working In a 
Central Government offiCe and resid-
ing in Calcutta gets this help. That 
is, he can 110 to any doctor and have 
his prescription and get the doctor~s 
fee as well as the c:ost of the medI-
cine. But a man who works in Calcut-
t. but resides in Uttarpada, only 8 
miles away, which i. also a municipal 
area doe. not get this beneftt. I 
wrot~ to the Health Minister regard-
ing this, but untortunately !he 
Health Minister gave an evasIve 
reply. J know thousands of empl-
yees. 

The Mblilller ot State In tile III ..... 
tl'1 Of Rome Mairs an4 MInister Of 
Def .... ee Sappllelo fa tile IIIID1str7 01 
Defeaee (Shrl RaW): Why did he 
not write to the Home Minister? He 
is now addressing the Home Minister. 

Shl'l Dlae.. Bltattaehal'1a: Because It 
concerns the services. 

Mr. DepaI1-Speaker: He is not In 
charge of Heelth. 

Shri D ...... Bllattachal'11l: I am not 
addressing It to the Health MI~ter, 
I am addraasing it to the Home MlDb-
ter, 
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Mr. Depaty-Speaker: He Is not in 
char.e of health, that is what I am 
saying. 

Shri Dlnen BbaUaeharJa: Not health, 
because it concerns service conditions. 
Suppose you are a Central Govern-
ment employee reskling In Calcutta 
and I am a Centrar Government em-
ployee residing in Uttarpada, which is 
only 8 miles away, I will be deprived 
ot the facilities that are given to you. 
My question ill this. 

Mr. Deputy..spealler: You wlll go 
and live In Calcutta. 

Shri m- Bba&taeharya: I need 
not ciliate on the pOint of lifting the 
emer.ency. Opinion has been expres-
sed here even by a penon who WIll 
only the other day a MlBIster, !'lut who 
is nOW not there at the instllnce of our 
veteran Bengal leader ot the Cong-
ress, Shri Ban.eswar. 

While addressing the iawans on At'my 
Day, in the course of glvIn. thanks, 
he announced his own retirement, and 
while announcln. It, he said: 

"The retirement tollows the 
normal pattern of olllcial il'te In 
an orderly re.ime and i. entirely 
correct. Rule. exist and when 
the emergency I. over they mu..t 
be kept." 

So, where Is the emergency? Mr. 
Nanda and some Chief Ministers. for 
their own sake, 80 that they may be 
In the saddle of pOWer and carry on 
their looting raj, are saying that 
emergency Is necessary. But this I. not 
an ordinary man, thil I. till! Chief 
of the A1'Iny Stan who i ... yin. that 
there la no emergency, that ordinary 
rules must be obeerved. You may Sl!e 
It. It I. In HindUltGn Standard of 
February 2. It i. not my paper. 

Shri aaW: But what does he say? 

Aa bon. Member: How do 
know? 

Slirl Diaea Bbattacllal'7a: I aay that 
you emer.ency does not exist. 

Shri Dlnen BbattaebBrya: This Is 
not a .ecroft. 'lou come to Bengal 
and you will see what the fate of )'our 
Concras. orpnlsatlon there Is. Mr. 
Ajay Mukerjee, a man of 40 years in-
tegrity, is nOW coming out and .. ying 
that some persona are having a clique 
to hold the POwer and ~ carryon 
exploitation In the country. What Is 
the answer? Give me lODle time later 
if you like. 

But I .ay that this emer,ency muat 
be lifted. There is no earthly reason 
for continuance of the emer,ency. 
Reolerence has been made here to the 
reactions of eminent jurists, politi-
cians and Sarvodaya leaden like Mr. 
Nabha Krahna Choudhw-y, Mr. Jaya 
Prakash Narain etc. 

I want to refer to one pertineDt 
point in the ataternent given by Gen. 
Chaudhuri, Chief of the Army 8talf. 

Tbe Minister ., state I. the Depart-
meats ., PartlalllentBry Main UI4 
COllUllaa .... tJoN (SIIrI .JqauaUIa 
Baa): You say that. 

Shri Omen Bbattaebal']'a: He II say-
I nB it. I would request lhe hon. 
Minister to read it carefully. I am not 
SO very well-ve".d In EngliBh, but 
he says aimply that hi. retirement I. 
very natural because there iB no 
emer.ency. Had there been an 
emergency, he woOld not be retired. 
Thl. i. the simple m •• nil1ll'. You can 
read It. 

So, I say the sooner tile emergency 
I. over, the belter tor Mr. Nanda and 
company, for Mr. AtuIy. Ghosh and 
company. People have already glv .... 
their verdict. So, there Is DO reason 
for Ito continuance. 

The other day NandaJi held a 
meetinl of SOme police ofllclaia and 
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said that DIR should be uaed care-
!fully, but what is taking place in 
West Bengal? The only fault of the 
people was that they asked for more 
rice, and there was firing. Yesterday 
Shrimatl Renu Chakravartty ha·s 
amply elaborated the situation. What 
Is their fault? DIR is clamped on 
the people. More than 1,000 people 
have been arrested within a day or 
two, but you cannot stop our move-
ment. West Bengal Is now rising up 
to see that this antl~people pollcy of 
the Government i. ended. If the Gov-
ernment do not change its policy the 
Government must go. People want 
that. Not only our Bengal people. Just 
go and see what is taking place In 
Bombay. Thousands and lalths of 
workers will corne out on the streets 
on . he 28th because of the 'failure of 
our policies to guarantee their jobs, 
because the employers are retrench-
Ing people and closing down factories 
because lay-ort and other things are 
going on and bonus is not given In 
spite of the Act. So, there is struggle, 
,nd the .truggle will go on. You can 
check it by your DIR and emergency, 
but I will humbly request you to 
oee the wrltlng on the wall, and if yOU 
have got eye., you will lee that peo-
ple are .. ising against you. Your 
police, DIR, nothing can check it. 
This Is my statement in this House 
and for the country. 

Sbri L G. Dubey (Bijapur North): 
I am grateful to you for giving me 
Rn opportunity to take part in this 
discussion. 

The other day there was reference 
to the role of Prime Minister Nehru 
and it was .aid that this non-align-
ment policy has done harm to this 
country. I think it is not fair to 
say so. 

RecenUy we were in the Middle 
East. Some people there still remem-
ber Gandhlji and Jawaharlal Nehru. 
In fact, Nehru and Gandhiji inspired 
the Afro-Asian countries, and it was 
because of their role that the freedom 
movement gained strength in those 
co~ntrics. 

The non-alignment policy is often 
criticised. There is a tendency in 
some quarters to criticise it. Let us 
try to understand it. It was not 
merely a polley from a philosophic 
point of view, but als'o from the 
practical point of view, because the 
developing countries of Asia and 
Africa needed some time to develop 
their basic industries, their Itrength: 
so that they could face dangerous 
situations such as .... 

~P"" ~: ;m51m 

~,~it'l"l'!fir'll!'f~ 

Mr. Deputy~8peaker: The Bell is 
being run~ Is now quorum. It 
is just t he beginning of the session 
and we are dlacussing .the President'. 
Address. It looks frivolous if we do 
not maintain quorum. I request the 
Members to maintain quorum. 

Sbrt Warlor (Trichur): May I also 
make a submission that it is rather 
sad that none of .the Cabinet mini.-
te .. have thought it fit to honour at 
I""st this debate on the Address? Do 
they think that it is not Important at 
all? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: One Cabinet 
Minister at least should be here. But 
it is for everyone,. not only for minis .. 
ters, to maintain the quorum. 

Sbrt R.. G. Dabey: I was saying 
that Nehru'. philosophy of non-
alignment was right not only from 
the moral point of view but from the 
practiC'!lI way of approach also. The 
countrY needed some time ror 
developing the b.sls of the country; 
during his period of office public 
sector industries developed and there 
was further expansion. In fact they 
laid the foundation and the basis for 
building soci.list society. Hon. 
Members have sPlken .'bout the 
Tashkent declaration ""d there is 
nCRr unanimity approval. cxC'ept from 
the PSP and the Socialist Party. 
Where is the guarantee. they ask. 
th,,! Pakistan would implement it in 
the true spirit. I may ask them: Is 
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it nol a moral binding, declaration? 
H is in fact better lhan a treat,. 
formall,. entered into between two 
oCountries as such treaties are abro-
gated tor fl"ivolous reasons where .. 
this moral gesture will ,0 a lonpr 
way. 

In its implementation, we aee the 
armed forces withdrawal had ,one be-
rond the expectation of the United 
Nations. WIthdrawal in Raj .. Ulan 
lector and Khem Karan lectors would 
not have been possible otherwise. This 
dec;Jaration had created that atmos-
phere. The real nuclear pOWers in 
the world are U.S.S.R. and the U.S.A. 
They know the horrors Of destruction 
in a nuclear war; 80 they do not want 
n war; other countries also agree that 
there should not be a war because 
any II10bai war would invlove nuclear 
powers. Only China comes in the way 
of establishment of peace. Russia and 
China ha~ real ideolollcal dift .. enc ... 
Russin believes in co-existence; CHina 
does not; it wants war and bloodshed 
and \"iolenl'e. China is now cuttin, 
a .orry flilure in Indonesia; the" haft 
closed their embassy in Indonesia; not 
only that; Indo""sia has gone to the 
extreme point •• to eliminate all pro-
Pekinll elemenb in that countr;r. It 
is said that 8 Chinese doctor _. 
personall,. attendinc on Dr. Soekamo 
and he thought that by hi. i.Djcetion 
Dr. Soekamo would die withln:U 
hours. That prophecy did ·not come 
true. Military experts have allo telt 
that China has not liven appreciable 
help in Vietnam. In Ceylon also. 
China tried to build ib cells. Recent-
ly. in Syria also there is some troubl". 
Chinese danger is the real dancer to 
the world: China I. the menace to 
th~ world peace. So. our torelln 
polley of non.alignment has not falll!cl; 
without that polil'Y the Tashkent dec-
laration would not have been poSllble. 
I wAnt here to pay humble tribute to 
Sha.triji who Is no mOre with us. He 
pla~ a great part in the signing ot 
thill declaration and It is in continua-
tion Of that poll.,. and spirit, and the 
environment in whkh people are 
placed We have to understand the 
role of varlou. Individuals. GandhlJi 
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w.. knowa .1 the father ot tile 
nation; Nehru we. reaponaIbla tor 
buildin, this country. Shutrijl func-
tioned very well in that backcroWIIL 
Within a period of eighteen montha 
he rose to great heightl and faced 
successfully various problems. 

Now, coming to economic polltloa. 
there w" the other day a diacUSlloa 
about the monopoly commi •• ion. Thera 
was no necessity to have a monopol,. 
commisalon because these facts ara 
there. The only thing is how to Im-
plement our economic policies and 
how to re,ulate our monetary policies 
so that a socialist ooolety could ba 
built. It I. load that a perlOn like 
Shri Morarji Bhal hal been heacllnl 
the administrative reforms committee. 
There are "" many commIttees In !hi! 
,ovemment. The question Is wheth .. r 
tbe !lovernment 18 .. rlous about the 
implementation of the reforms. The .. 
is no need to have fresh commltteu. 
About the food position. I do not think 
that our tood mlnilte. could Imme-
diately remove the food ZOnel. I com. 
from MylDre which allD sufl'ered from 
drought; XYIOre is a marllnally dencit 
State. Thll )"t!ar our aulrering I. not 
leas than that of any other StaW 
but we do not want to make m1ICIIa 
fuM. We should 'be fair to Xr. 
Subramaniam who ha. been doin, hi. 
bert. It is a touch job. On the Dna 
hand we SlY that We ohould not 'bel' 
or ask for food from others. I Wlder-
stand tIu! lentlment. Somebod,...,.. 
that even chUdren .hould eollect 
funds. We lhould not 10 to thet extent. 
But It II said that we muR provide 
food ror lCenJa aDd Calcutta all4 other 
lIftal. If there 18 no food. we have 
ilol to get It. maybe, by <'Dm_rdal 
meanl. We are a-ttlng Uke that. Tbere 
i. nothing wreng In It. I am not lur-
gelling that we .hould contInu" tD de-
pend upon the forelp <'Duntrlu for 
OUr food; we haft lIot to do It our-
1"lve.. But on the other hand, they 
create disturbance.. There I. no need 
tor theoe dlatur'bances and agltatlonl 
about the policy ot auppl,.ln, Tood. 
",_ dfotur'benees add to the dllllC!Ul-
tieo of the Iltu.IIOII. It we are relllI,. 
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[sari R. G. Dubey] 
ItIrioUl about lolvm. tile food problem, 
'heJl, these dilturbencel will not help 
WI, and '0, I cannot blame If tile emer. 
.... ncy ruletl are sometime. badly mis. 
Iaed. 1 know the Defence of India 
Rules are lometimes misuaed at tile 
lower level, and sometimes a bad 
atmosphere i. ereated. In the present 
circumstances, therefore,' it the lett 
Conununista continue to behave .. 
*hey do, then there i. the queati'On 
lor consideration. 

About food and a&riculture, I have 
to make .ome concrete suggestioDi. 
What happens at tile moment? We, tile 
members of Parliament and ,'ven 
members of the Lelialative Allem· 
l>lies at various levels are very lel'iola 
that We should Implement the policy, 
but the question is, how to d'o it. There 
is no machinery at the dl8trict level 
to take this matter in a serioul w~. 
For example, the district development 
committees meet just once in two or 
three month., and that too, tile), 
meet for two Or three hours, and then 
they disperae. Nothinl is done. I sug. 
lest that a commilitee must be formed, 
with the Deputy Commililonlllr, some 
Members of Parliament and some 
members from the public, at the dill· 
'rict level which should meet from 
day to day and examine the problems, 
and this committee should have some 
.anction and authority to provide fUncb 
to the cultivator at his door 10 that 
lID red.tapism comes in the way. If 
SUM committees are formed even at 
the tehsil level, then there will be a 
real atmosphere; becauae to my know-
ledge-I do not know a·bout other 
States like Punjab or Rajasthan-the 
olllcials at the district level are not 
at all serious about the implementa-
tion of the policies. Of courae, the 
non·olllcials wiU have to co-operate 
with the ollleial., but then. unles. the 
delal. create that atmosphere of eo-
operation and unl... th@y have the 
a"thorlty to take lOIIIe COncrete .tepa 
'- Implement the pollclea, nottllnl call 
.... o.e. 

The irrigation facilities are there; the 
que51ion of fert1lizera la there, In 
fact, there la no neceuity for lecturinc 
on &rOW more food. The cultivators 
sre conscious of it, aDd they want 
bulldoze .. and fertilizers. They want 
aid, and if the aid is given at the pro-
per time, if timely aid is liven, everY'-
thin, is done. This is the pOSition. 

Mr. Depat),-8peaker: The hon. 
Member'. time i. up. 

Shrl R. G. Dabe),: I will finish with-
in two minute.. So, I would appeal to 
the Food Minister, Sometimes I have 
a feeling that the Ministers and also 
the officials at the district level and 
other., have to do one thin,; instead 
of carryine on deliberations in big 
cities and tOwnll, we .hould go actual-
13' to the field where the agriculturist 
... orks, and that atmo.phere ahould be 
created if .... e are really lerltlus about 
till! problem. 

Some hon. Member. on the other 
aide made reference to Nandajl and 
others allo, I think it is not proper; 
when they are not pr_nt here, to 
Dlake such references indiscriminately 
"'ould not be in good talte. 

With these few remarln, I .upport 
the motion. 

~ ". WI. ti'HI' : ~~, 
~ it; .rr.rr m t 1t'F iii t ~ it 
1t'F ~ tft R;r VTaT t ~ ~ w.r 
flIft 1I1it it; ~ ~ ~ ~ f 
mmnlT~t~'3'fm..n~ 
~~~~~..n...m 
tftft t I • ,...r PT ~ Ii!; 1fW ~ IITll 
~~3fiit~~'3'f1fot~1I~ 
",'3'f~~."..m;it. 
~it;~~~tmR1t 
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[.n- '1'0 \lIT. fi1lfr] 
\'il'lrt'irq-<IT 'I>'t ~ if~lft "'" ~nrl' mr 
'liT {( m it ~ ~Pft I 

.:ft IIIIIf .. IiII8II1I' : 'q';f( m it; 
~ '11'1' ~ ;Of.;rlPrT ? 

~ if; f.rQ; ~ 9;fllf ~ if<f\'ITa; 
f.!; ~ mvr.r it Il'K '11'1 l!Im-r '!it 11'1' 
~it~~'Iii~'I'T'f'",'I'Q'~,,"~ 
~~,~~~~",,;l'iT, 

"I' ~ "'" 'll,if if; ~r'i' ~'I'T'fif! iRff 
~1'f1Tr.~if'lii~ir;~'I'r.f~ 
sm;rf.!;it~ijl mmq:m~1' 

'If I mur-r ~ ~~ t f3Rf~ f1r; 
~'I'T'f'IT~ I ~'lI'~l1,'I>mr"'" 
flfjpr "it 'I>'t t f1r; 'It<'l'1' II'\'3Rr it 
f«'1' ~ it m mrtr m;n it 
't1I' it ~ ~ fu~l 'Iii '!'AT m 
~~sm;rf1r;ll'r~,....'I1: 

fiI;;Rr'lrnl'prt ~<Mif;~~ 
~;Uit~lIW~lI'Ii'a'f1r;Il'r I 
• ~f1r;~~~~"IIT~'I>m 

~ff ,,~(tIfT ~""" It 'l'If'll' ~~ 'Ii't 
IIITof ~ ~ j f1r; ~I' ~ '11: 

q<l'~l'fmi'-nt.t I ~~iIi~ 
~" it It'" fm f"omft t fiif'ml'.it; 
~rv it, It'" II'\'3Rr qrqlq- it '11'1' f"l'otmfi 
t W"IIT IfPI't~i~." 
~~ ... ' 

-ft ........ ~ : '1'mIAT 

~,f-mtili~~ it~ 
,","~lI' I 

Mr. De .. t7-Spe .... r: You ma" ... 
on. Count i. beine taken. 

~ If. \lIT. ~ : ~ f"l'ti 
it. 

'lff'IIi'II' ... ~:it~ 
~ ~omr ~ '![i' ft 1fR It 'if~ ~ 
~~ f'l\' ~ it~~II'If'limr ~r ~ 
~ ;;pf <I'~ 'Iimr " it "if "'" 1frlf 
~~'IfT'ir.t''''',,@''if~ I 

-ft If. 'IT. fiiit : im f.rm 
1I'i!: t 
~" ~m: There is no 

qu01'\Ull ~ !{( ~ I .ror tl 
Wit~1 

The quorum bell i. belne run,-
Now there i. quorum. 

_ 'Iff ". \lIT. ~ : '3'mIN 1I'(R1r, 
'II' q: ~ ~ 1fT f'li II'\'3Rr qrqlq- it tit 
~ ~ ~ f.r"IIT\IIT t f.inrii fm'IC 
~ it; flfmr' it; ~~rv it 
~ 11ft t I Uf1I1'If m;rnt ~ 
mq~~f'li~iI'I~ 
tq~~~wilimtN 
tt q ~i f1r; iI'Im;rr t ~ illfll'if. 
~ ~ t nf<! iIIfII' ~ 'IfI!II'A • 
IMm ~I<I'T t ~ it; ~ II'\'3Rr ~'"' 
t I ~qJ.lf.r"""~t ?'w" 
trf.rq,,~tf1r;~tIt~ 
Vt'IirU 11ft m q II'\'3Rr iii "'It .-01'( 
"IIT1I'ior1lft'll'Rfl'tm~it 9-IO~ 

~ >l!M t m;;pf "" ~ A'1fI' 'll'l<lTt 
'll'l't1fl''ll'l<lTtm~~'IiT~ 
1'I1IT 3 I 'I'I"f ~ . ~ III'If 'IR: W;rr 
'Ilm' t I ~"'r ri Il'i!: t!,T<IT t f'l\' >it 
1'I1IT ~ 'II"{ it arq ~"'r 'ifrf~ 1fT, 
~ ~')it, i, or(\'t it lit<!' m 'iiI' 
'II'Imr ~ 'II'Rfl' t. rot' '!\'T m.mr 11'( 

"'" t f.!; 1!rnI' ~ ;rtf if'rr l m 
~ II'\'3Rr 'liT _ ~ ~ "I'T!IT 

t I 'f.m;r~~If.!;~ 
.='tw~IIft;;m;5Ifr.\'~~m: 

q~~~f",~1lA' 
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lI'~ {I", ~ f~ ~ ~ 1q1f.q 
{)~I . 

ift ~ ~ 'Pft1I'f ~ q1Ir 
m1i ~. f;;m it ~ 'WT t fiI; ~ 
tfiij;'fi';ff~« :'lTwI,~,~, 
~ W: m 1 ~ it 9" !W ft;Ir;r 
~~."Ii~~~t.ilrfiIr.l' 
,"",~f~mqR,"",...rr~ij; 

WII'Rf m ij; ~ ~ fm lI1ml' ~ 
~;;n-t~ 1 wfmtij;'f'O H~ 
.m'T'WTtfil;~","",ij;~it 

tI~fh' ~ ~ f"{OlOf it 1 6 <roR", 
;rm;f f~ it 24~, ~ ft;Ir;r it 
111 ~ qR m fur-!' it 23 <roR" 
on. 3R fiI; ~ f"",,, it q- ~ 
16 <raiz ~ m;f f~ it ~ 
6~on 1 wrll"!il'iOllj(pl;~ 
~~'lITllll!'t,~f~ 
it 1147 ~. m;J f"",,, it 808 
~.qRmf~it 636~ 
wit. 3R flI; ~ f"",, it ~ 465 
~ qR 'ITwI f~ it ~ 
236~""lm~~ '1ft 
q) ~<f t qR m ~;m mtiT ~ ~it 
~ ~ ornft t, O\f it '1ft ~ 
.'I>T'I'Pm'WTt 1~~'Ift 
~ ~ 'I;U ~ 5IIr.f ~ onf{Ct 1 

H m t fir. ~ <'it Iir.r'IT ~ i\' 
qR ~~ ~ 'r w lIrt it IIilf ~ 
~tfll;~fr"""ij;~~1IIfiA; 

·flnJt ~ ~ ~ ~ f. ~ ...rr.~ 
m:fuIor ~ ij; pi": QT it> WImf 

1iTIIT~ 1 ~iI>~~m 
ij;~mlij;mmrij;~~~ 

mrt 1ft "". foAr 'lIT roM '1ft 'lIlT ,..rt 
t.~~iJ'Ii"~·'IIT~ 
"ltY I1'Q 1 ~ ~ ."", • it; 
e:r- it ~~t' 1f.l ~" ~, ~ ~ 
~ pr t. ilrf~ ~"",l'( .1f.l ~ 'lIT 
qR ..nt ~ qy 'WT t 1 W ;ftftr 
1Irr~lfttfil;~~~onit. 

~~t.lfW:f~(rtl' 
\1IT"4tqR~~~~ 
\1IT~t 1 Wlflm:~lilfIft'IIITit~ 
'lIT ri fQ" ~1 {I" ~ t 1 Iir.r'IT ~ 
it; ~ II!nr ~ ~ ;f;fi 
~ ~ 'lIlT <Pi ~ 1 ~1'l1f1l' ~ II!nr 

~it~~~ 1 in:rf~tfil; 
lit ~ ;mil' If': f'f'll1' If;'(, tt 'In: it 
~ ~ 'lIT ~ ",l,;ro", f'lWt 
f!. ~ ~ '11'.l1li""'1 .. 1 ...rr q "" 
~ ...rr f.r-r.f~ "" it; ~ ~ it; 
~ <. 'Rl' \'I'R 'lIT ~ flI;In \lIT " 1 

~ br it It'" ~ fIri~ 
ft:tmr q: .,~ it 1ft t fiI; ~ ~ 
if~~m-srr"1itt.~~it> 
~~~'lttt I ~~~ 
~ 'Irroi\1r 'Iii'R ~r it> ~ 
~ it WRI' ;ftftr ~ mt< pr 1 
~~it,,*.~~!I'e 
q~prf.r.WRI'~~t. 
~ ~ ...rr ~ "" ron 3ITit 1 
~ ~ ft;r ,.. II'fiIm 'lIT ~ 
,..-m 'WT, fJR:r if w .rtf...rr 'f.Trt 
'1ft ..nmr '1ft 'Ii qR qt If': WRI' ~ 
'1ft it 1ft '1~ '1ft fiI; ;fir; Jt'lf 1fflm 
ir Il'il: l&m t ron t, ~.,. m 
~lf(fflf;il'~1 W~~' 
~ ft;r ~ it m'nfr ~..n ,",0:11' 
'1ft. qR m~'Ift qR itwft, ~mI''Ift 
1Ii1T'Ift 'lifil;~ ~ fir.it~, ~ 
om """'WTtIII'ttl'ij;~it~ 

ImI' "* 'IIlf t I It q{ 'It' qm 
~ fiI; lW- lIinr ortT ~ I ~if ~ ~ 1f.l 

wroJIfi !!1fO;f "" ~ ~ f'l1 .,-ent 
it ,-F4' '1ft 3ITit m ~ 9'~ {': 
flI;lfr 3ITit, ~ II!nr f~<f II'! t 
fil;11;'f.f.rir'lft~it p1:M 
it ~ if.' ~ it m ~-q: ~ 
loom fioom:rt ~ ~ 120m 
~ t 1 "'" wrmr 'I1t f~ 
t. t9T m ~ ~~ ~ "'" 
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[ 11ft 11'0 'fTo fri~ 1 
'IfTf~. 'I'l<'fi fiI;uit ~ 1I'lf.r;f ~ 
<nf{4 ~ ~m' ~ tl ~ 
q:t fit; f-m it ~ ~ iii': "(lIT 

t. w.m iii': "(lIT t. q: m ~ 
m~l'J<'I'('f~~"!'fl1r~~ 
tm~~~ ~ 
~~ ~~~ <IT ~ tl 

It f~ IIiW ~ ~ f.l; w 
~~IIITf.l;~~~
.~ ~. 'f'I'U'Rr-rnr IlWII' Qt 'U;!f 

If ~ f~ ~11l~ '" ~ 
Qt ~ IAit ~ ffi ~? 1I'{fit; 
t1I' 'I'Itr. lIlT f'lt nm. it; ~ 
3Affi it; ~ ~ lIM;rttr t. m ~ 
f~ $t ~ m!Am: t. -i-f ~ m' 
,.!T -mrr "" it; 'Ik m ~ ~ 
fiiro .,.~. 'fIl ~ ~ ti<fr I{t "'" 
If til II'I1r Qt ~ "'T '11'6' If 
~. snrnilf ,.!T 'ITi'r If ~. 11'{ ~'If<I' 
q'f tl 
~ ~0'lo~:~~tl 
~ ~o "'0 ~: It~~ 

11I1iI'~~n;r,.!T<mi~ 

~ if-m ~w ~ 'mi!T~ 
~t.~'Ritwf~:rn'IiT 
f'if'li IIiW ~ ~. ~ :rn it 
~ ",fmm-!W ~~ ~t 
'fl ~ m~ itq: ~...=tort 
""fit;wttr...=t'fl1!lT~~ I 
~ ~ ~ 'ITJIT, r..w it 
11'{ qr 'I'IIT t fit; ,fIlom " omt't"J. 
\ f .. \n",~ 1 ~ I mt I 
t1I'WI'Il it :rn ~ ~fif>1rr. iIrfiI;Ir 
~ 1I'{t f'ltq~ ~ tflt; 
~wn. 'IW~ IJ.Q 1'1'~\ 
{1Iftom 1 III mrnr m~ it; ~ 
t--lll't ~ ~ it <mr fif>1rr t, :rn 
-. I«&r t I 11ft III 1I'IIf ft;m ~ 
fit; fW 'I'Itr :rn it; f..-q t, Ii\' tt 

wm''I>'t~mij;fn 

ltm~f"'f~T ..r.r m:rn if; ~ 
~ t<rfom 'ft ;r.m ~ I ~ 
~ ~ it 1960 itlllT !llTbrw 
fiI;1tVtf.l;n"l'A;rn~'Ift' 

'I'tll1nff . it; ~ ~ it; fo1it ~ 
....-rt ~ ~ ~ ~ it w.if 
~ ~~ t I ~ 'ITl{ 1963 it 
~ ~ lmIf qT. 11ft orr ... 
~~, it m it; fo1it It 
~ ~ ~.qt "'Ill ~ 
mr Ifr f.t; w f~ ij; 'fA11f 
~~-m:n ~~ 
~ 1I'T(1l1I' .... oni\1ft .... !fIN 
~it ~it; f.mr~'Rprm 
~;fqf~f.rIrrf'" ~...=t1llT 
~mmr~~r~. '3>I'~t 
'I>'t~~~~1I'TfmI'~ 

mr ~I 1{11' it 1Il'lTi'r,ft ~ 
,.!T,i'lfil;;rlll~)~tf'lt >:l'l1iI-.r 
~.~.~.w.~ 
'll'!ftrfm.t't'fl1!lT'I>'t~~ 
~ ;n 1I'TfmI' ~ ..mIT 'l'llTt I 
itu f~ t f'lt ~ it; oft !IITbr 
;;rrtt 6':1, ~ "3'IfII;T <mrIf ~, 

mw ~ it; 1fT"" <mrIf 'Ii"t 
1IITfit;~ 'I>'t*r' ~I ~~"'c1 
~ '1fT 'IT6' ~ 'Ir.fi omIT ~ 
cfR; 1I'T't q ...=t m' 1I'TIft orr.ft 
~ I 1I'T't q it 1Il~ '1fT t f1I; 
~ ~ 'U$ 'INTlf .m. ~ 
~ ~ IfTIII1r IA """ I wf.;!n:;;it 
11\' 'fI1!IT fit ... f ... IIOIq m If' 1I'T.1l1l' it; 
.-r it sromrn- t. :rn ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'liT 1fTIII1r..mIT ~ I ~ 
d<'IiTW ~ t m wit f~ 
1f('t~~1 

vnr t1fT'U q m '1ft' fi:IIftr 
'~~tm~~~""" 
~ q,:SIfr>f ~ tl ~ ftIIi 
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srf~ 'liT VQ t, It ~ ~ II'( 

'"'~ n-'1JT fiI; 1I1Ifif mm ~ 
~'flfT t,m-'liT~~~it 
'fT\'I'I\" rn, ~ ~ ;ft;fr m 
~ m1f.t f1Rl1rr;r a, ~ ft;rit ~ 
I1f ... ~II1'<4I .. mm it ifiTt ~ ",1 
w.iT ~, """" 'Ift';ft ~ ~, 
""""I iI1f lAA '1ft <lllRr ~ w 
t, <IT 'II'rnr I!i't ""* ~ ~ ~ 
~ 1I't m~ iI1f ~ ~~ 
~ 14ft ~ ~ illf ~ ~, 
<rrfiI; ~ ~q' ~ it ,,');f 'liT 'l'Iil-
.orr ~ ~ ~ lit ~ ;ft;rr If 
mrr wt,~ 1IfiI'~ ~ ~Ift 
m;qvr fiI;ln' ~ m ~-m1II'f 
~~I!i't;fro~itU'61'l'~ 
'flfT, 1I't tw 'liT 1!{TIf. ~ ~ 
~~.,...'Ift~IPT~ 
~I 

~ft;rit~'Ift~mrrit 

~"If ~ ~, <nf1r. m- ii 
'II'roI''Ift ;n;r~.q~m If( 
~fiI;q:~..rt ~ twr ~1;: 
~~ t, ~ ~ ~ 'ITW ~ 
'lm'I' ~ 'A' ~ vmr ~ ~, 

ft~'IfT 'liTW'I"\'I'~ 
ifil;.~~it~" 
~l 'liT m. ~fW a, m if; 
m it br it ~ t ~ fOjlf 1ft 
Mm it .....n ~ ~ t, • 
~~~mitbrt 
q'IiT~~mrt,1t 

'IfIt<'Il~fiI;~~{Ir.m 
'f1:EIIT1'1'~~'l'P:~~{Ir 'liT 

~~', 

r-r~~m'ft~~ 

~ "'~ ~ ~ 'liT "'1-

IIbrl Narutmha Reddy (Rajampet): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am .orry 
at the oublet to mention that the 
President's Addr~ •• il wantln, In life 
and vitality. 

&hrl Dajl (Indore): Despite your 
aUlieltion, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, there 
is no Cabinet minister In <the HoUle. 
Do I underltand that the House and 
the Chair are both beiDI ftouted! 

Mr. Depaty-8peaker: There mould 
be • Cabinet minister . 

&hrl Mathy .. Bao (Mahbubna,u): 
I tully agree with you, Sir. I wID 
immediately 10 and wi at leut one 
Cabinet minister 10 be pre.ant ID 
the HOUle. 

Shrl 8beo Nania: The Chief Wbtp 
is here. He ill more than a Cabinet 
minister. 

Sui lqua"" Bao: 'nIey are 
coming. (lnterruptiona). 

Shri. RaDp (Chlttoor): Have III of 
you been promoted Into the Cabinet! 

1II'1.-~~~:~ 
~, WI'! ~ ~ 'liT '1m: qt 
fiI;ln' '111"[ t I ~ (A;' ifiTt ""'" 'ItY 
.rnr ~, !R ~ t ft;rit ~ 'fiT 
~~fW ~, 

~ 'I'tt ~ '"""" Ii 
mtil' (~tQM ntt) : "'flU, 

""~" _ 1Rl"~ : 1R '" 
'l ~? 111fT ~ 1ft ~. t? 
ShrI ..... : Sir, there must be 

lome lense ot decorum. ke we to 
understand that th'- Cabinet reap'" 
democracy and ParUament or are 
they afraid of Parliament or ill It 
that theY would like to aee that 
Parliament roes i1ito oblivion? What 
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11 their idea? You should be able to 
communicate this to the Cabinet. 

sir P" 'i\;~ ~t.q : 
~. firnt 'lif lJ"!~) ;r(I' 
,. mq ~ Qt 'lit ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-8peaker: have told 
tloem. Let us go on now. 

8hrl 8arudrauath DwlYedy: Sir, 
it very much depends on <the Chair 
to maintain the dignity of the House. 
When they flout tlb! Chair like this, I 
think It would be proper to give them 
a lesson ·by adjourning the House for 
lOme time. After oil, this is one of 
the 'mportant debates. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker; I know it. I 
have already ·told them that at leaat 
ene Cabinet Minister must always be 
pre.ent in the House. They call go 
by rotation. 

Shrl U. M. TrIvedi: You have been 
pleased to say that and at lealOt in 
16 minutes they should have respond-
ed to that (l"te~",¢icm). 

si(I'li1f ~ QI~ : ~ ,.!Jit 
>N.~ f1Iri ~;rtf ~I ~ 
~ ~ ~i5 >N ~I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We need not 
adjourn <the HOUle for that. Let as 
110 on. 

8hrl Narullllha Reddy: Sir, a. I 
mentioned, the President's Addre.s Is 
wanting in life and vitality. Before 
I get myself enmeshed in Ita philoso-
phic vagueness, I would like to thank 
all my Congreu friends on the other 
side for having put up a fine olympic. 
show, in whose arena was run the 
first historic race for leadership and 
Prime Mlnistership. I congratulate 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi on her signal 
success and hope she would not 
rmulate the example ot that other 
lad v Prime Minister, Mrs. Bandara-
naike.ot Ceylon who went dangerous-
ly down the slippery slopes of 
Chinese Communism and nearly ac-
complished her count.l7'. ruin. I 

would also like to 'add a few words 
of commisseratlon to such of those 
competitors in the game who finally, 
for some reason Or other, felt them-
selves unequal to the .task. There 
were among them strong and hefty 
people but without tlie necessary 
nimbleness to run the race. There 
were also lean and lanky people with 
nimbleness all right in' ·them but had 
not sufficient stamina to sustain them· 
till the end. Our hopes ran high 
when from out of tn. ranks emerged 
our Andhra runner and with intrepid 
lOtep. and steady eyes .tood on the 
line straining at the I"",.h. But, Sir, 
all at a sudden he developed asth-
matic symptoms and collapsed at an 
early stage. otherwiSe he should 
have been sitting in yonder leat with 
his brows bound with victorious 
wreaths. In this crowd of competi-
tors there was one man towering 
abOve them all. his eyes flashing 
with the glint of incorrigible tough-
ness. To him too our cheers, for h. 
deserves them mas!. 

Sir, thl! President in his Address, In 
the 28th paragraph Bays: 

''Members at Parliament, a new 
Government has come into power, 
led by one you alt know and who 
belongs to the younger generation 
of freedom fighters ... 

Thereby he mean.. that Ihe old order 
will yield place to the new, that the 
older people would be supplanted by 
the younger generation. How jarring 
this statement sounds when we see old 
people, good old people like Shrl 
Satya Narayan Sinha who for the 
hut 18 years have· been sitting clasp-
ing the ministerial chair like an Oeto-
pus, still going strong, and preventing 
the entry Of younger men Into the 
Cabinet. The other day, in the 
Whips' Conference at Bangalore, a 
stat"",,,nt of Shri Sinha to Panditji 
\"as circulated widely and that was 
this. He is alleged to have told 
Pandltji: "Pandltjl, do you know why 
your room Is SO clean? It i. because 
I am at the entrance .. the door mat 
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ud all those people .... ho come into 
your room, wipe on me the dirt from 
eft their shoes. That ia .... hy your room 
is It) clean". I do not know .... hy Shri 
Satya Narayan Sinha i. not willing 10 
do similar service 10 Pandilji's beloved 
daughter. Now, Sir, from thil hori-
z"ntal position as a door mal he has 
rAised himself 10 a perpendicular posi-
tion as a flOOr leader, and I hope he 
would not dilsenminate alI round the 
dlrt which he baa accumulated al a 
door mat for the last 18 years. Amo .... t 
t.he Congress ranks t.hOere are inteUi-
pnt young men with capacity, integ-
rity, vigour and vivacity. men like 
Shri 'Azad. Shri Ravindra Vanna, Shri 
llorarka, Shri Ram Sewak Choudhurl. 
'nles.. are young men with hope and 
promise. There i. also Sltrimati 
Laltshmlkanthamma (lnte,.".ptio,,). 
Why nol? I say thlere are ever so 
.. any bright, capable, virtuous men 
and women who .... ould be able 10 1I11 
tbese position. with credit and honour, 
Bul. unfortunately, tbey are not versed 
in the in,..aUatlng but despicable art 
of gyeophancy and lIatte.,.. 

Sir, the publle is interested in .eeing 
"'at the Government is run by roapa-
ble, men. men of high PurllOl8 and 
.... .solve. But whm. ~ pItiable apeotacle 
it is to see minlste.. jMt1lng and 
elbowing on another for rank, for 
po_r, for portfolios and for lloor 
leadershipe as though they are .. bool 
~ys in an elementary SChool! TIt..,. 
do not realise how low they have 
fallen In the eyeo of the people. 

All hoD. M_ber: Sir, .tIll there Is 
no Cabinet Minister preaent. 

Slui 8111'e1U1ranath Dwlvedy: Min-
isters ellleryW'here but not a Cabinet 
Ministe. In the Housel 

Hr. DepIItJ'-Spslcer: The Govern-
ment is suft\clently represented Let 
Us proceed. . 

8IIrI N .......... BedtI,: r. not the 
Prime Minister capable Of exercising 
cnntrol over these recalcltrllDt min-
istera and castigate them either to 
behave better or to get out, 

Slui "lIP: She ill their tool. 

Shrl Narulmha Reddy: I am 8Orl')', 
in the very first act of the formation 
of the Cabinet the Prime Miniater hu 
set at naught the aalutary princlpl. 
which ought to guide an admlniatrator. 
The Supreme Court had condemned 
a Chief Minister far acta of mlafea-
sance, misbehaviour and callous In-
d ilIerence to public interest. 

But that very gentleman, Shrl 
N. Sanjiva Reddy, ia now placed in 
charge of t.hOe very portfolio of trans-
port in which he Ia alleged by the 
Supreme Court to have so eonspicu-
owly misbehaved. What is the mean-
ing of all this? Is Il 10 that he may 
carryon hi. depredations in a wider 
Held? The public are inclined to think 
Ihal it I. a cynical contempt Of the 
judiciary, a mockery of judicial pro-
nouncements on the acta of pub1le men 
arraigned before it. The judiciary Ia 
the sheet anc:ohor of the peoplu rights 
and woe be to our country if judicial. 
pronouncements are not viewed with 
reapect by the Prime JoIinillter. 

15 Iuw. 
8hrl K, C. Shanaa (SardbaDa): J! 

he goel through that judgement care-
fully, there is no condemnation Of him 
In It. 

Slui Ruga: It was carried by all 
the newspapera. 

Slui 8~~D~:~, 
did he resign then? 

8hrl Nuaebaha Reddy: I do not 
want to dwell al length on the many 
air disasterl whkh have occurred, the 
lint In the hi.lory of our civil aviation 
after the advent of thi8 pntlaman 
with ominous portent. 

I am only Itreaaing the fact that 
50 Membera of Parliament have poin-
ted out their lInp .. of a""""ation to 
this man aDd uIa!d the Prime Minis-
ter to eXPel him, but atUI he ill there 
IIttin, on hill job. W. are mention-
Ing It ao tbat the preAJlt Prime Minis-
ter mal' realise ber error and aet It 
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right. After all, there i. nothing Infra 
·dig' about it. Even Mahatma Gandhi 
used to retrace his lteps whenever he 
found that he had committed an error. 

But, side by side with this judicial 
pronouncement, there i. another judi-
cial pronouncement by the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court, a far 
more important pronouncement than 
tltis, al!ecting the vital intere.ts of 

"the nntlon. 

Sui K. N. Tlwary (Bag.ha): In 
·hi. last speech he quoted this jud,-
ment, and there was a debate. 

Sbrl Narulmba Bedd:r: This relate. 
to the administration by the Govern-
ment of the Defence of India Rule •. 
'We have been witnem", how milk 
vendor., carrier. of headioadl of 
,rain, .poor coolie. are beln, hara .. ed 
and arrested under DtR. The other 
day the .x-Law Mini.ter; Shri A. K. 
·Sen. said that he Wu abo or the 
·opinion that the DtR was no longer 
necessary. This is the case of a kero-
sene dealer being detained under the 
Defence of India Rules. Thele' are 
the words of the Chief Justice of the 
'Supreme Court: 

"Speaking On behalf of the Court 
the Cltief Justice felt rudely dis-
turbed by the thought that con-
tinuous exercise of the very wide 
powers conferred by the Defence 
of IndIa Rules was likely to make 
the corurcience of the authorities 
insensItive, if not blunt, to the 
paramount requirements of the 

'Constitution. that even during the 
emergency the freedom of Indian 
citizens cannot be taken away 
without the exilitence of a justi-
fying necessity apeei1led by' the 
rules." 

'These remark. sbow that the Govern-
ment has been calloully, insensibly 
and heartlessly exercilltng the powers 
under the Detence of India Rules and 
misusing and abu'lnJ them. These 
remarks come, not from any Member 

.of the Oppo!!ltlOJ. .. •. ~ from the 

enlightened, cuaured and llilh1:r 
accomplished Chief Justice of India. 

,.;i \ fI1II' .. ~ ~'T1l': 'SlIT_III" 

~~If, It ~ am.rT 'If11.'IT i I 
{If IA 'it ~ ~ ~ t I ~ 
q-,ft ~ 1ftfi1l'1'".,. '!itt 'IT ~ 
~ en: ~'l "11fT ~ I 

Mr. Depaty-8pealler: Order, order. 

lOll ~ .. ~ :m!I'lTIf: 'SlIT" 
~, ~ ~.,. 1fT qy~;r(f 
I"" ~ 1 flf1:"ta" -~ It ~ rtfl1r 
IR6T jl 

Sh" H"kam ChaM KachhGtlailia th ... 
left the H"",,,. 

Mr. Depat:r·Speak .. : I haft coa-
veyed the oen.e of the HOUle to "'_ 
Government. 

Shri SureDdnDath 0.' ..... ,.: The. 
adjourn the Houoe. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The Go.,ern-
ment is represeMed ,here .... (Int_ 
ruptiona). 

Sbrt Da.lI: Who Is representing the 
Government? 

Mr. Depui;r-Speaker: There are 
three Deputy Minillter. and one 
Minister of State. 

ShrI U. M. TrI .... el: This is not the 
way In which the House shOUld be 
treated. 

Sbrl SareDmutb Dwl.,edy: W. 
are all walking out in protest. 

Shri Da.lI: This is mallin, a moc-
kery of the discu .. ion. It this II the 
re.pect which they show to th_ House. 
there is no point in having a discus-
lion in the House. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have ent 
word to the Govemment. Let UI Co 
on with the discussion. I am sorry, 
I cannot adjourn the House. Doee 
not Shri Naruimha Reddy wam to 
continue his speech? 
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Sbrl ..... : We retain our n.ht to 
continue the speech when the Houle 
Is properly ronltituled. 

Mr. Deput,-Speaker: It Shri 
Narasimha Reddy withdraws from the 
House now, I will h.ve 10 take hi. 
speech as completed. 

Shrl ...... : How can you do tbat? 

Mr. DepIltJ-Speaker: He cumot 10 
away in .the middle of the 8pel!Ch. 

(At this stal/e ShTi SuntlClrolWlth 
Dw;Vt!dll, ShTi U. M. Trilledi, ShTi 
Daji and some oltoer hon. Meml>e ... 

lett the Houu) 

Mr. DeputJ-8pe&ker: Shrl Naraslmba 
Reddy may contiune his ~ 
( laughter.) 

Sbrl ..... : Wb, are they la~ 
They sought q, he ashamed. Do they 
want dictatorllhip? Do they not want 
democracy? Are they not ashamed of 
th~ way in which Parliament is treat, 
ed by the Government? They may be 
fond ot thp Government but still they 
should show certain respect, certain 
decorum to Parliament. 

Bhrl Nara!dlaha ReIlcb': After these 
remarks Of the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court, if the Covernment has 
any sense of shame and decency, they 
would not lose a lingle minute In 
abrogating the Defence of India Rule •• 
The continued exis","ce ot the netenCe 
ot India Rule. in the slltute book IS 
a blasphemy and a treachery to our 
':Guntry. It I. onl, to avoid luch • 
contingency that our founding fathers 
took care to enshrine the rights at the 
ciu..,ns in the Constitution. I would 
therefore aalt the Government to see 
that they take the earliest opportu-
nit, at abrocating these Defence of 
India Rules. 

The President in the tentil para-
graph ot his addreaa baa opined that 
national Income bas Inere.sed from 
4.5 per coent In the thlrd year Of the 
Third Plan to '.8 per cent In the fourth 
year of the Third Plan. We know 
what these IIngures and percentages 

are, how they ara c:ooIr.eIl up In olllcel 
for Itle delectatiOn Of their bosa .. , the 
Minister.. No doubt, • few people 
have become rich, but these are tile 
contractoN, the blaclunaritete.... tbe 
Jicew.'e·permit-quota holclera, the 
hanger.·on to thp Congress bosses, and 
has nothing to do with the large mu-
.... of humanity who .re groanlng _ 
tor .... nt Of food, which fruatratloa 
is shown bJ the numeroua tood .gI-
tatlona and riots throughout the coun-
try. I wish that the President bad 
left thIa matter unmentioned. It II tlnly 
an uncomfortable remembaraDcer to 
the people that only the sycophants .t 
the foot stool of Conere .. power h ..... 
a chance to JIve and to become rich, 
and bari>arously rich too and thet the 
m·uoh boaated ooclailstlc pattern I. 
nothing but • mlr.... and a hoax to 
he dangled in its most attractive and 
alluring manner betor. the electorate 
only during the time of the electtOllll 
and afterward. consigned to the debris 
behind the orJ.mson-culhioned palaeel 
ot Congres N awabs, Mlnlstera and mil-
lionaire .. 

Mr .Deput,-Speaker: Now he should 
conclude his ..,ech. 

Shrl Ranga: He is entitled to have 
20 minutes. He has taken only 12 
tninutel. 

Mr. DeputJ-8 ..... er: H. began at 
2.47. 

Shri Narultaha Redd,: There 'IF" 
disturbance. I have taken onl,. • 
mtnutes. 

1IIr. DepatJ-8 ..... er: Whet do "CI. 
mean? You can take another 2 or I 
minutes and IIniah. 

8IarI N .......... ....,: The Prwi-
dent has aaid that on aceount of the 
taUure ot tIIODlOOD there hu been a 
dellclt ot 11 million tonu... Wbat a 
lame ex"".e it I.' 1£ the Government 
had taken IIIIIIclent p~eaulions In 
improving means for inereued food 
production, foreseeing thet these fami-
nes are a recu rring feature In our 
country, auch a debacle would not 
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have fllCed us today. Had the Gov-
rnment ezpended one-hundredth of 
the money, which it had spent on the 
hu,,, industrial white elephants for 
the extention of electricity, we would 
not have felt the pinch at famine so 
much. In the part. from where 1 COllIe 
ed where there are thousanIbi pd 
lAoul&Dds ot acres under wen JrrI .... 
Mon, it ani,. electricity had been In-
tl"Oduced, thousand. ot tonnea of food 
would have been produced. What ill 
lAe fun at minillters strutti';" parad-
ing and trumpetting in every Budget 
seuion that they are going to lay the 
!feateat stress and importance -for the 
bnprovement of agriculture' It they 
are really sincere, let them decide nOw 
and afllrm that if any partie-ular village 
demands electricity. on no account 
would it be refUSed on grounds of want 
of funds or paucity of at.f!. Would the 
hon. Prime Minillter cittuiarise to all 
the States that ample funds would be 
lIIade available by the Centre and 
that they should go on with the exten-
aion of electricity to rural areas at 
pll"",il'l, speed? 

There is no hope for agriculture 
unle.. the planncrs-I mean, the 
Planning Commission Intlud!ng the 
now eDIted Shri Asoka Mehta-are 
asked to shift their headquarters 
thousands of milea away from this 
."otic capital of the modern Mogliuls. 
They ahould be asked to live in tne 
barns like the agriculturists. They 
should not be paid any salary. They 
should not ,be ,Iven any cars. They 
should be asked to live---please dO not 
ring the bell ........ 

Sbrl aa.p: He has stilt got Bve 
minutes. You said he started at I4.S7. 

Sbrl Narasimba Reddy: Please bear 
with me for a few minute •. I wil! cut 
.hort most of my speech. 

Sbri K. N. TlWaJ'1: By shilling the 
headquarters how will productloft 
increaae? 

1IIIrl ...... : Why not? (In!errop-
tI .... ). 

Mr, Deputy-SpeU.er: ~. COD-
clude. 

8brl Narulmba Reddy: t em ftnJsh-
ing. How many minutes more may 
I have? 

Mr. D .. t)'-Speaker: You have 
Bnlilhed your time. 

Shrl Naraslmha Reddy: I have not 
8nished my time. PleaSe gi"" me five 
minutes more. I wilt Bnish. 

The Planninl Comisaion must 10 
thousands of miles away. They must 
not be given these palace •. They must 
be asked to live in barns. They must 
not be giv,," any salary. They nlust 
not be given any car. They must be 
asked 10 live on the 30 or 25 acre. of 
land which they have Bxed a. the 
ceilinl for agriculturiSts fOr the IUS-
tenance of their households and for 
makinl both ends meet. Only then 
would the nonsense in their head. be 
knocked out and they will <'DIme for-
ward .... ith concrete sUIgestiom. 

So far as our foreign policy i. con-
cerned, instead of the blurt and blUS-
ter of the former dey.. Shri Shastri 
brou,ht the smiling word and the 
healing touch to improve our relatlonl. 
Our relations with our neighbour_ 
Nepal, Ceylon and Burma-have im-
proved miraculously and our relation. 
with Russia also have improved. May-
be. had he lived, we would have had 
the same smooth relatiom with 
America and probably we would have 
had ,ood relatio ... with Israel and 
Formosa. the latter Of which i. gov-
erned by that remarkable man. 
Chiang Kai-shek. who In the hour of 
our struglle was the only Titan to 
support our independence. It is aU 
due to the golden touch at that re-
markable maD. Shri Shsstri-a man 
at humble behaviour and simple ha-
bits. the very imper!lOnation or India's 
toiling millions. Have you co_ aero •• 
in the wide world a Prime Minister 
livinl a hand-to-mouth existence and 
yet cheerfully and manfully bearing 
the reapons1bllitles at hi. hou*hold 
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duties! Anyone 01. the cont.raetor 
miniom o,f ·11117_ of oUr IrrlllltiDD 
Ministers in Ihe State. c'ould ha". 
to.sed a three-lakh rupee cheque and 
bought three dozen cars at a time, but 
Shri Shastri, the Prime Minister of 
the Indian Union. could buy a car only 
On n monthly hire-puI'l'hase basis. 
Tll1:-; gi~;Ultic r~lsl has stunned the 
people of our countl'Y to a realisation 
that a gl'l~at m.m of spotless purity has 
dcp:l1"led from our midst. Long will 
he : i vt' in QUI' memory aR 8 green 
oasis. 1\ clear, clean pool Of sParkling, 
crystal water amidst the blazing desert 
.and. of universal corruption. Would 
it be too much if I Ruggest tho L an 
international peace prize be instituted 
in Shastrlji'. name? Shastriji died for 
peace. He died not for a peace brought 
upon by pusillanimity, not for a peace 
which is the result of tright on ac-
count of a big formidable enlJllY 
poised on our trontiers. he died be-
cause he wanted real peace. He 
th'ought of the peace In the cluh of 
resounding arms, in the /lush of our 
advancine armie •. in the meridian ot 
the deathles. heroism of our coun~' 
flne.t 90n.. Shrl Sha.trl WB! a man, 
a patriot. a lover of hllJrlanlty ,.hOR 
whole life was consecrated to the rII!r-
vice of our nation. I would request 
the hon. Prime Minister to take the 
lead in th., matter and inltitute an 
international peace prize to commemo-
rate Shastriji'! memory for !'Ome rene .. 
ration!'l'to come. 

111''1- '('I~ lIWR tq (lJ'ro) : ;ro-
SIm ~, ~ iii' ~If· 'It 
")~lI' ~~t;~"''1'': 
~ '!'l ~ fll'm !fIR m '" 
~'" ~ t, ~ M It ~'FT 
WT1I1<r t I 
~ it if ~ qfthl11flf 

it tW ~ ~JI'n1' ~.rtt~ 
~;r 'lit ~ ~ ~ 'R iii' wq 
it !II\r-!'r ..w.r ~ ~I ~ J!l' 
f!nPr >rt 1I'{r.i'I if h' if ~ 'liT 

~~tl 'Rf'r-i'ff~~ 

.":~ ...•. ir.t ~ fmt 
_,'~'*tt" ","~, wmfr iii' ~ 
if h' iii'\' ;pm ~ . . .. • 

"" miw 11m' : ~ 'lit iii' 
~<" if ~l 1m ~ I 

"" ~~A'W11f~: .,or ~ 
IF.T 1IfT'I;1I"If ~11'1'( ~ 1m ~ WTdl" 
'lit iii' ~ if .,) n'1r.1' flImr 1m 
"', for" Il'm ~ ~ i\' '!ri' 
NOlII' ~ fir.In',~ ~~'" 
~,,~~ 'lPf1'f ~ ~I 
'Il'If~tflr.~pr<lftif" 
~ tw 'I1t ~ ;Jf"m' ~ 
~ ,f til' I ~ mlf ~tm:, 
~ 'l'" 1fAWt ~'Ii'I't If1II"t h iii' 
'(f'!1I1.n t ~ ~ ~;ftftrII'f 

,1fT '11" ~ t f. ~ onfiI;~ 'I": 
NGI'f lm'I' rn on ~~, 
m: ('iii" tw iii' ~ v'tt RT1! 
iii' wnA "" ~ If.'A'1I' !It m: 
qq;fr ~ JItI' 'I\l1IW 'lit :.rw iii M 
~.m~I!fI'~III'II'''''' 
". t I 

",It " ~if t.ltflAl'~ 
~~.. ~ if ,",lIlT .mAT flI;Ifr 

'"' if '1m """" t f.. m t" ~ 
WPm it '" Wt:~ if III'm "'"'-
~ ~ t I 'IR 1If.rt "II'J'QI' If 
:.rwt lI'R wit WT'W"t 1I"t ir t" 1fT 
iIlf'" fiAT m lIffir ~ ~w t IR 
(lIP: If""", if """ 'fit I W'AWt ~ ~ 
'f"l iii m- ff "'" W«r t flJ 
IIImh .. "t" ,",~ tw "" ~ WI'< 
~ ~ 'I1t 'I't"-r It) t I ..,.,. 

wt" ~ «I1Iit t I 

m31 ~m ~ if ~"t ., .. 
~~{': ~ ~t...r .... t. t 
~.,. rit ~ ~tl 
... ~ .t'R '" ~ IR'If ~ 
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[~O 'U1I' ~ ~] 

If.l' IIi1f\' If( ;r(f WiT fll;1rror tfr( 'Ilfft. 
m'lftq"lim'litIfRl'~.~~ I 

~ 
~~., "~R''t 1.:.qt'II'II;I,;!T(Ir ~~ 

qr t I 

?nI'qW "~I(<i : ~.mf ~ 
tIlJ ~ 'fliT t I 

I am only concerned with the party 
tim. allotted. I heve given hlm 22 
minutes. You disown that member 
from your pa~ty, it you like. 

~r~~. 'I1I"p't~ 
iIr f'N qmfI' ;ftftf If(' fli q fQ 
~i', at ~ ~ iIr f'N ~ Ij\'ftI'-eW 
~1 

Mr. Dept,.Speaker: The Member 
complained to the Speaker that he 
is not called when he i. here. It II 
the duty of Members to remain here 
till their chance comes. The House 
cannot wa>t for the Members. 

"lT~~:q\'llTlfq 
~pr t , ~ If« ... fI .... nfij I 

~lo ~1'11' "i;ji~ .. ,'l~~' : ~ lnt 
W ~ f~ 1f11I1Il it ~ ..w ~ m 
flr;mr~w~~ilr1t;ft~ 
W ~ , lIT II(\' It ~ '\'IITlf!IT, *'fIA 
~~~ ~, ...... If.l'lIlfin 
fII;1n ~ ~, ~, ~ Tf-
1I1f(;ft ~ iIr ~ it, ~ fir; ~ 
lI'~1f ~ ~ ~ 1I1Mr.r ~ 'II'roI' 
'Ill fQIt. tfr(~~~ qm tit t 
~ 1ITor.IPr WT 1t;ft ~ ~ ~ IfRI' 

'Ill VIIi ftmrnt~ h'ij'mrAr 
(to flit tft' q IfRI' 'Ill' oft, iIfiI;;J ~ 

iI'('I mt I If( ~ ~ lRm', 
f1RA;T.jTor 1fA iI'('I ~ t ~ w ;;lIlU 

~ ~ IfIfIfuor ~ JmI'TII' W 'II'roI' '1ft 
f1r'Itit to :a~ smrJ1I' iIr II1't it If( JnIf 
am t ~ f~ ~qQII'\" qm 
~_t , 

~ 
-tt ~ 11m : 111..- flPR tfr( 

..... frf.A I 

~.f" ~)~ : 21 ftroR III'IiI' 
ifftNt, I. 

~., '(1If ~ ~ : It qlIi ~ 
~.a\1Ii '~qT': , 
~~~:q"Ii~~ ,., t ~6 ftroR if ftN .. '1M!' !1(Ir 

14 gIlT I 

~. ~ ~ ,,)f~ : "","t ~ 
.~ m rnf1!;T ~~) ~ fttmT, 
~"t <f1l iJ It ~ i fir; .rom: '1ft' 
;;IT ;r{ snrr-r lidi ., il' '1H, :an 1'1'111' 
if; IA<r 'll'T i({ ttU ();ff it 'ir I .mnr~ 

~ ~~ !W ~:R 'I'!: ~ IIIi 
~~~~if;k;ffil~ 
~ ~. ~ lflii' ~"r.-W'I'''t '"" 
lII'm ;ron IT!lT'f :tir 'Vf ofrt":;r1t. <I1f T.;q 
~~ flf~~r",)1:m'll'T1lir 

m q 1!""'~ I ~ ... rt ~ 
'IlY t. It'" ornm q"t "" ~T '1ft 
... rt ~ ;r(f t for. 1frnr ~ lI'!lT'f ffi 
;ron t lIT 'lU'fT a I 
~ 'I'1fi It qm;) It'" ~ If"dr.IT 

• ; 'fTl'I'T ( for. IT!lT'f li1it if; 'fI'I1' if; ;m 
~ if; 1m ",)f1;rI;f) v 'fo1r ~-.It'" 
~) ~ Mr ",)1: ~ 9'm flllllT 
iI;~"n~.mitt. ~ qt~ 
il'flfTllT 'I'II'T I 
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[JJft' '!i'I1ft.n'I' 1f!Vi] 
~ t m qf'l!1l1ll"l' it ~) nm t 
f1f; ~ 'if"'" ~'l: '11'1' tri ,), ~;r 
tt q;rr:~ ~ f1f; ~~~ 
~ t, "~~T <.....,. ~T. "",,.l!I~ 
~,~~qn;f 1f;)~W'~ q~ 
'IT flf 1 7 f~ oi'Itr'Y 1f;T Ir.f1l' t'IT 
Um' ,{n- mllf ~ m! fqfl'l'lr.f ~qt 
'fI~ l~ <m;r 1FT t1f; 1Ifttr 'IT' ~ 
~ if ~I'I' 1 3 fllfl'l'lr-l' iii {I ~ ;;rtf( 
'Iit,{~~q~~ A;~ 
<m;r iii !IMI' it ~ (l' it; 1 2 f'qf\;!1f;r 
oi'Itrlr.f1l'm-r~~~, ~ 
wrl ~ mm'it im: ~ ~ 
;;mI1T :o;r it; snQi 1f;) """ mr aq: ijo 
ml'If m {~) """ t. , IfIfT <l"':in 
""" ~.r {~T m'IIfl' twiIT ~~ , 
{~ If1\" <mf;pr 'Iilr'lif If;T <iTTIIT 

~it'lro{f~~ 1963it.~ 
~ 11''11{ "t1T it 'IIl':."" 5 5 11""'( 
~I i'lT( {T ~ ~ , A'l: ""' it ~flr
~~it~~~it ~, 
1 963- 6 4 it UTi 'Ill': WTW t 'R~ 
'llTIft i~ t' ~ , """ ~1IfIrit flJ 
qtt"It~. U,·~~ 
hlll,A; ~f,",'l: ilT-qt' 

lU"ftmll'l{tfll;~qtq=WN. 

itztit~t mn~rn"~' q 
~"'= ~~r.r it; iIM' q flAl'aT 
~ ,tt~If;T{~it; ~ f'IwI\t ~ 
~ i , ~ i9 6S it ~"I"In: it ,.r 
25 ..,.. ~II1fT It m IIT1r ~ 

~ "" :o;r it it ~ Ir.f1l' Ifm 
q {'l: qIlt it 12,000 it; ~ • , 
II~ lI'!T,.'nprH~ A; 25 mw ~ 
it it, f~~ m IIT1r ~ 'RII'l'it, 
,.r q ..,.. ~ It omr 'fI'I'T, 
mt23WTW ~ltlfTlf~'fI'I'T' 
~ 1963 itt!'q..,.. ~lt ~T 
'FTIIf Ifm ~ wrY ~ WIW .mt i'm 

t' 'lit ~ t ""'~ If;I ""'1 ~ , 
tt ~ 1f.fIr1r;r If;) ~ ~ Wlf m 
i A; t ... 'h: ... ~!it III'T Q)1f; ~ qt 
~1I'.'Tttq"" {~~ "''(' ~ 
Wit, 

lro m ttq "T'IT ~ ifll: 
,"~<4mrt~ijo~ qt If'l:-
'lffim{;r1f.1r ~t , {~ it If;)t ~q 
~ t f4: ~ t \!rfir;r tt ~ If;T flntAt 
lftI"mTT" r", mr <T~ it ~ t , If'l: 
~ ~1f.lt' 1FT i:~ lft <Til" wrcrr t.mtr. 
~ ~ otU '1ft '" ~ 11m': 'Fli 'Ifr.r 
~;nif~, <Tir~~a ~f.I;ar) 
~Ilf ~~~ .:oa-ft(t~ 
'R ~ it ~~ i~ t'llff 'lit 
Q~Il~t' 'I'TIlffu::~iI\II'T 
If'l: ~ {;r1f.lt' ~ WRfi t II'{ lifT 
"Ift;Iff",,~ 1948-49i1'IT :ouit; 
"",,,1'l:1f'l: w~t '{~ ~ q: 
f~ fir ~ ~ <;ff;pr qrii lIfT ~'T 
1f'l:.fllm~<TT~'T'Tf1 ~ 1955 
56 illf'l: ~ {;rF1I' 207.8 it, ~ 
1960-61 it ~ 293.2 If m ~ 
1961-62 it 294 ~ I ~ .... """ 
~fd'lII' R~ tNit , ~ 1960-
62 ilarTIf'l:~~it;f'li'l1f~ 
I~ q 293. 21.1 \iI1ir;rilil 1948-
49it;1f.1'II'it;"""'~1f'l: ~ft ~ 
~ it; f\R I!1tf ~'T 11m': IlfR!T t 
lft :om ~~ ~ 325. 7 'lit 1 
lft qff;pr it ~ ~ ~ ~mr 
{il'fi'lfqt~~~~qtfil; 
~mi\'p .... ~IIIM~ 
If;'l:mtl~~{fT~ tIfn 
t' ~ t ,flI; 1 ~ 110 ~~, 
irfIR 11m ~ ~ m If;T ~ 'If\ ;rJ)I1r 

;rf1lir~ijo,"~~iIr~t 
~'5mT,~..rr....r~'IIt 

~ ~ ~ ""'" ~ 1 
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carryin, the national 1111& from vil-
la~ to villa,e. I take this oppor-
tunity of weleomin, the new Prime 
Prime Minister, Mr •• Indira Gandhi. 
She i, the dau,hter of the Dawn and 
we have great hopes in her. I hope 
and truat that history wiU say that 
Napoleon III failed France but Nehru 
III ha. not failed India. 

My Party is 'pledaed to lOo.usm 
and I hope and trUSI that the new 
Prime Wnl.ter will realise that 
socialism cannot be brouaht about In 
this country unless a new instrument, 
a dynamic instrument, an instrument 
with . ne... cIIm ... lillll I. crated 
What is the instrumeDt we have 
tod'ay In this country to IlBher In 
socialism? At ·the lower ladder we 
have got the services trained for 
magistracy, for keeping law and 
order. We have got the services 
trained for the collectorate, fOT the 
collection 01 taxes. . These are mer-
cenary services. If you talk to a 
clerk or to one of the secretaries of 
the GoverameDt 01 India 01 any 
nriety. full-feldaed, additional, joint, 
or under they talk only aboul their 
promotlon; none Gf them will talk 
about the development or locialillm. 
Therefore at the lower ladder this 
instrument I. not competent; this 
instrument DIII!CiI cCBPlete 
overhaulina and complete change. I 
am ,lad that the Government of India 
ha, appointed a coou.iHlon under a 
very experit!DC:8d administrator, Sbri 
MOl'arji Desai, to look into the matter. 
We haVe lreot hope In that com-
miaoioli and I hope thai the CommiII-
.Ion will cio lOme lood work. AI the 
lop what Is happenln&1 A new 
emer.in. cia.. of rajas, maharajas, 
nawabudas and other zadas II heing 
created, who haVe not been brou.ht up 
In the trditlons of Indian revolution. 
I do not want to say that a new 
caste should be created in this coun-
try at jallroen II the people who 
had been In the national strugrl ... 
But I still assert with the full autho-
rity at my command that the sons and 
dauahten of the revoluUon. those ",ho 

had. been Ared b;V the apirit at the 
August 1942, can alone carry the II .. 
of socialism on their Ihoulders ud 
can be responsible to carry all that 
prol1'amme. India Is pled.ed to 
Bocialism. We passed a resolution In 
1980 In Ibra 'hi; after that followed 
a number of relOlutiou at Shuba-
neshwar, at Nagpur, at Jaipur. I 
would have been satislled If after 18 
yean we 'WOuld bave implemented 
even the Karachi resolution. Theie 
resolutions are not being implement-
ed. Something ahould be done ahout 
it. 1 say that we haVe ,reat hop .. 
in our new Prime MinIster and that 
she will see that at least the Karachi 
nosolution Ia implemented if we caD_ 
not implement the BhubaDeawar, 
N .. pur and Jaipur relDlutiollS. 

Much bas been said about food. 
Unfortunately, our JI')Od Minister Is 
very mUch beill' criticised. t am not 
one of those who believe that in the 
present situation and in the present 
context, any Food Minister can feed 
this country without borro'lllina C1IOd 
or without gettin, food from outside 
this country. But, at the same time, 
1 feel and I say it with tun authority 
b~hind me, that this country i. pre-
pared to starve, is prepared for 
forced marches, I. p,,",pared to face 
death, but Dot to compromise with 
any country its sovereignty and in-
d"Pendence for getting food. 

'nie other day, he invited ao am-
ba •• acion. That was his business; 
but as a humble Member, I did not 
appr .... e of il. It i. for him to do 
W"""'veI' he likes. In the lut 10 
many years, we have talked of ,raw 
more food. In the year 1952, the 
pro&ra_e of c_unIty davel..,-
menl WIIS la\lllChed and it was u-
peeted that a new heaven and a new 
eath would be created In this coun-
try. But that JII'OII'UIlIIle has. com-
pletely fail..t. lnotead of ...., ... 1.., 
more food, the campai,n whicb w. 
IIUllched by SbrI Eanhayalal Munshi, 
today we have the c:aJIlpallD of hea-
in, more food, and that is a Yel7 
uo!ortUDate thing. 
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Now, ! ,hall say a tl!!W worda about 
our foreip policy. Unfortunately, our 
External Altairs Ministry today is 
suffering from inertia and parlll)'sis. 
I still remember with pride the day 
lITh .. n, on the ashe. of Barcelona, 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru Btood and 
saw the collapse of the Spanish Re_ 
public, which brought to the World, 
World War II. I still remember with 
pride that just. before the Indepen-
dence of this coun try, our .... at Prime 
Minister, Jawaharlal Nehru, took the 
Initiativ.. in thO! liberation of Indo-
nesia. I atill remember with pride 
that in Cairo and Vietnam we played 
an important role. I am not one of 
those who believe that India .ilould 
play the role of a bi, brother in 
Aaia, but today, 1 .ay that inertia 
and paralysis have taiq!n place in our 
Ex:ernal Aftaln MlnI.try In Vietnam, 
President N .. _ II taking active In-
terelt; the President of Ghan. has 
lone to HanoI. What are we doing, 
neept expressinll some platitude, eX-
eept saying that OUr ltand colltlnue. 
to be what it used to be in the past? 
That way, thinga cannot 110 on, and 
lomething should be clone about It. 

Our couDLry hu • .....t rupoMi-
bility in the AaiaUc world. The other 
day, the Tashkent pad wal .Igoed. 
I whole-h .. rtedly weloorne thll. The 
etfeet of this pact could be this: as 
my' han. friend, Dr. Lohia has ex-
pressed hi. views, a day will come 
wben Indl. and Pakistan whiCh were 
culturally, politically. geographically 
and historically one, will come cln.er 
it not become one. The T •• hk .... t pact 
should not make us blind to .,..r:ain 
oatha, to c .. rtala views and to certain 
d ... isions that w.. have teken In the 
past. We hid decided and ..... had 
expressed ber~ not once or tw ice but 
a number of time., that our all-out 
support will '0 to thoae people in 
Pakhthoonistan. who· are 1I1b'ln. for 
their liberaUOIl under the dyuunlc 
leadenblp of Khan Abdul Gdar 
Khan. The Tashkent I~t 
.bould ftIJl JUke UI blind to the fact 
that we .have offered our IUPIIOrt to 
thole valiant l'eYoIutionarl" in Ben-

gal who .re Aptin, epinlt the opp-
,'esaion 01 a military rqime. We 
mould not for.et thiI thinl. We 
have .iped the Tub.llent pad but b7 
that it does not mem th.t we Iorpt 
au r riPt to lupport the libeuUon 
moyement in a country which II beille 
ruled by e mUitary relime. 

Sir, the other da1,! he.rd th" 
epeach of Bbri MlUJObara, the leader 
of the DMK:, for wbClllll I haYe lreat 
respect. He read a whole article In 
whieb he att.cbcl our Home Minu-
ter. I _ OIle of the admiren til our 
Home 1IinlNr. He iI tIolq a-I 
.... ork to 1'00\ out corruption aIthoueh 
he h.. not lUOCeeded. I hope and 
Irwrt that he leta the co .... peration 
fmm ali -U_ III the HoUR, from 
this Iide .. well .. that aide, to """I 
out corruption and to redeem hi. 
pl.ecl,e that within two 18ar. he will 
be able to root out ClGlTlllltion. 

Shrl Manoharan pointed out th.t 
the house of an .. trolo,.r, named 
Haveli Ram w .. raided. I am reli-
ably informed that no house at 
H."ell Ram .... raided. He aloo 
pointed out that H ... 1i Ram. happen. 
to hav .. 8 101\ .b7 name ClwDaDlal 
whos .. house ...... allo ".",hed. I 1m 
informed that Ravell Ram hu no -. w....... name II Cbamaalal. 1 
hope and trwrt that leaden of parties, 
bPlore makllll luch .lIe,atlon., will 
make proper eDqulrietl aD4 then .." 
what they wllh to 811,)'. 

I .m on .. of those who are keen to 
see that eorruoptlon i. rooted out, but 
1 aceuae W. Government: thI8 Gov-
ernment h .. failed 10 far to root OIIt 
corruption. At the same time, I 
have not eOlDe aut wMh alleptionl 
that are not true and whJ.ch are faI ••. 

Before I collcIude, cmee a,aln, I 
thank the Pn!slclent for thO! AddreSl 
which he hu liVen to both R_ 
n! Parliament. Once again, r appeal 
10 our Prime Mlnlll1!l' who Is .w 
t" this Renne .. PrIm. M!ft1Rtr. I 
appeal to her that 8be IIhould raUJe 
that the country lui, .... t hopei In 
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her; that the country looks to her 
that the resolutions that the Congreu 
hal passed from time to time are not 
thrown Into the waste-paper baaket; 
the country look. towards her to see 
how a soelalist country and a socialist 
society can be reconstructed. Let her 
take the ftrst step In this direction 
by natlonall.ing the banko. Let us 
take the ftrst step by bringing the 
foodgrain trade in the national sector. 
Let her Wte at least theoe two actioas 
and then we will !lee that the entire 
oountry and the entire party and the 
entire people will be behind her In 
the eame way aa the country wa. 
behind her father. 
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Shd Kappen (MuvaLtupuz.bioJ, Mr. 
Chainnao, it is with a deep &eDBe of 
pride and in a spirit 01 elation that I 
stand up to support this motiOD. 

Our achievements duriul the last 
one year are sO mqniAeent that they 
will go down lDto the hIMoly of this 
na tion and will be • glorioUII cbllp_ 
in it. The fight put up by our sol-
diers in the lIeld, their valour and 
the sacri1lce that t~ made, the unity· 
and sacrifice showed by our people, 
the I_dership given by our late 
lamented Prime Minister and the way 
Pakistan, the Foreign MlnlItar of 
which country boasted that be woWd 
be taklDg his t. in the Red ForI, Iw 
2501 (Ai) LS-lo. 

been brougt to agree to tho poaition 
that force shollid nol be used in the 
settlement of disputes, all thela are 
matters for which any Indian can be 
proucl 

Wilen 1 was listening to tho elo-
quent speech delivered by 8hri Dan-
dekar, 1 thought Cicero or Demosthe-
nes had come to life. 1 felt proud that 
We have got such brilliant orators in 
this Houae. But, SIr, oratory ~ a 
poor substitute for truth and 1airneu. 
ISl1ri Dandekar was menuoning about 
tne mountlDg corruptlon in high level 
Sir, I ask, ia there 10 mUch of 
corruption lD this country? There 
may be persons in power who are 
misusing it, 1 agree that IUch per-
sons ahollid be brought to book and 
punished. But this 1011 01 general 
mud-slinging and generalisation il 
wrong and dangcroUII because it will 
be giving a bad picture of the country 
to the world outside. Not only that, 
Sir, if this kind of mud-alinging la 
to 110 on, people with integrity and 
character will never come Into pubUc 
life. Therefore, I pray, I roquest all 
concerned, to refralD from such mud-
sllDglDg and generalisation. U there 
are people who are m1suslDg their 
,position, brlDg them to book; if you 
bave got speci1lc eVidence, brlDg the 
matter before this House; ! have no 
objectiolL 

The other day Shri Msnobaran was 
qllOtlDg a certalD .tory from IIOme-
where. It was polDted out by Shri 
Harvani, it Iw been proved now that 
there ia no such astrologer by that 
name and he Iw no 8ueh lOlL 

Shri Bam 8ewak YI"'.: He sa.id 
that he has no son by that name. 

8Ju1 Kappea: Unl ... one il so lure 
about these thinp, one should not 
mention them. 'In fact, ",beD 'I beard 
thia story, even without knowlD, 
there ia no such son. I felt that this 
story shollld not have been narrated 
in this House. It _It of the gutter. 
It would have been a good topic of 
convers.tion for counLl'7 .ench~ bill 
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not. 10r this House. Therefore, 1 pray 
allain that we must stop 1.Ius sort of 
mud-slinginll on a general scale. 

Shri Dan<lekar refened to the para-
graph of the President's Ad<l1'eBS 
Where he mentioned about the iore. 
POliCy lind lAid in a decisive way 
"Sha.nti, Shallti, Shant," meaning that 
We sland for peace, we atlUlCi for 
peace.. Christ, Asoka, Budclha, 
Mahatma Gandhi, ail the l&IIes and 
great men of the world have worke<l 
and prayed for peace. We are pray_ 
1lI& for peace and we are wor.l<.iq 
lor peace in this COWltry and in the 
rest of the whole world, There is 
nothing shameful in that. But when 
the time came, when we had to meet 
the enemies, we met them bravely, 
won the war and bro""'t them down. 
Therefore,talkina of peace is not 
something Wl'OlljI. 

Then Shrl Dandeker was Saying 
that the DefenCe of India Rules are 
being used for purposes for which 
the ordinary law of the llUlCi could 
be u.ed: I do not say it i. Wltrue-
because it is Wlparliamentary to say 
se>-but I say it is a gross eugera-
tion. There is a controversy going 
on whether the emergericy should be 
revoked onte for ali and whether the 
Defence. of India Rules should be 
revoked. Since they have continued 
from Octobet 1962, prima facie it 
would ~pear that we should revOke 
it. But· I would request every mem" 
ber of this House to IfO black to the 
time when the emergency was· pro-
cl.almed. It was proclahbed 
in October 1962· when theft 
was a measll1'e attack by the ClIinese 
on our fronliers. That ~on 
was vacated in November 11l1i2. But 
then nobody said that the emergency 
shOUld be revoked. 'l'hl!n came the 
Pakiatani qgreasion. Nobody ever 
thought that Plddstan would be at-
tacking us. Suppose We hilt!. no 
emergency legislation, WOuld we haye 
met the Pakistani aggression with the 
same pn!pa.rednen as We have dOlie 
now? Certainly nol 'nIe emereene;y 
JlGwers and the Defenee 011 IncH. 

Rules helped us in a great way in 
meeting the Pakistani aggression. 

(!)n the 16th of February the De-
fence· Minister made a statement in 
this HoUSe about what is happening 
in our borders. The Chinese are 
massllig their aI'lnies, bl11lding bunk-
ers and improving their eommWliea-
tions on 0111' .borders. They are even 
intruding on 0111' territory. Can 
we say that the emergency has 
ceased? Wlll it be rilht for us, as 
reasonable men, in the face of what 
is happening on the borders, to with-
draw thl. emergency? I feel that it 
will not be wiae for us to do that. 
The emergency must conlinue. 

S!in' VasudeY&D Nair (AmbRla-
puma): You are trying to defend an 
indefensible cue. 

shri )[appea: No, it is Shrl 
Vasudevan Nair's case that some 
people who were kept under arrest 
lor tire last three years, I ter<ainly 
wolild airee with him. and say that 
the HQrnI! Minister may be pleued to 
consider each case on its individu.al 
merit and if it ia not against the 
aecdrit)' of the Staw., they may be 
released. Therefol'e, I Nquest the 
Home Misiater to see that each CBBe 
is reviewed properly and if it is not 
aeainst the seelll'ity of the country, 
these penona may be released. But 
that' is no reason why the emergency 
shOuld be revoked. 

Sbrl Warier: When he is .aying 
thla, is his heart in it? 

I!IbrI 1( ..... : Now, commg to the 
eeotibml.c front, QUI' acIIlevementa 
IIft1!r We initilRed tile Plans are 
really lIIapi1lcent. Our Hliaaal. in-
come Was increued fram RI. 8,_ 
CI'br'e in 1951 to RI: 15,000 <!IOr'ea fn 
11185. Similarly, our industrial pro-
dllctilm ~ gOlle up very much. 
$pecllllly III the rna""r of steel, supr 
alld' c!eIIlIent; it baa Pe up by 300 
per cent. In varloua other IDIIt1en 
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also, there has been tremendous pro-
UBIS in this country. But with ell 
that, we are lacine a crisis; our 
economy Is facillll a crllis. 

Sbrl Oajl: Crisis of intelligence. 

Shri Bart VlsIma Itsmatb: Of 
character. 

ShrI ItapPell: On three front. we 
are facing the crisis-one Is .the 
mounting prices, second i. the capital 
market and thirdly we are factnc the 
foreign exchange c;risis. Prlcea of 
thing. have gone UP. 

Sbrl MoIwDme4 KOTIA (Kozhikode): 
What else do you want? 

Shri Kappea: What I want I kl)ow; 
what 8hri Koya want. , do not know. 

Sbrl MobMame4 ltO,a: I want to 
know. 

SbrI K.appen: With reprd 10 the 
prices ~f commodities, speciallT of 
foodgralns, the prices "-ve gone up. 
Not only have the prlCBl gone up, 
there Is a dearth and sho"- of 
every commodity. What 1I[e In J[erala 
are getting is only halt a litre of 
kerosene oil for a week for a tamlly. 
Our children ere not able to atudy 
their lessons. They have no food. 
Desperate as they are, it they ,0 into 
the streets, can they be blamed? 
There is shortage of .... er; there III 
shortage of even ordinary 1141 In the 
markets of Kerala. 

Sbrl I. B, KrlpaIanI: Yet, '1\'" art" 
progrening. 

Sllri ltappen: That I. the pre."nt 
situation in which we are. The Food 
Minister has promilled that within 
five years we will be Neebillll salt-
Iuftk:lency In food. 

IIJu1 Bart VIIIIDD ltamath: It was 
said in 111111 .uo b,. Jawaharl.1 Nehru. 

Sbrl ltappen: t hope and believe 
that his prGID\ae will coma true. 

Sbrl Bart VIIIuaa It uaatta: J(:erala 
will be well fed. 

Sbrl Kappeta: But I will give hinl 
a word of caution. He II trying to 
bring in more fertilisers and inputs, 
but with the machinery that Is there, 
I can assure him that he i. not golllll 

. to succeed. Where.we have failed III 
that we have not been able to reach 
the millions of agrlculturuts, farmers, 
in this counfty during the last 18 
years. We must change or overhaul 
the machinery by which we h...., been 
trying to reach the farmer. You may 
bring In any amount of fertilisers 
and other things but, t will tell you, 
it Is not going to reach the farmer 
In time with the machinery that you 
have. We started a number of N. E. S. 
Blocn In the country, What Is the 
resultT What have we aehleved? B~ 
how mUCh have we been able to In-
creaae production? Therefore, t would 
request the AgrIculture Minister to 
lee that there I. an averil.ulln, of 
the machlr,<!'ry by whleh he I. going 
to achieve the objective that he want-
ed to aehleve. . 

1 .... In. 

Sir, 'do not want to encroach 
upon the time of other.. With theoe 
words, I support the MotiDn of 
Thanks and I exteIId my thanks to 
our President for the great Addre .. 
he has ,hI',," UI. 

~~"" (.~) :'"~ 
~. ~, ~omftor ~ 

~ "'" lImIT 'I'Tf'«il, t'r 'II't 'II'I'f 
'IIm1I'Ii!IT =nff tin fIIr ~ 
!!'APi« ,.,..,. • IIT't it ..,. ~ 
~'"'~".ttt __ tfllr ft 

. IIffir ~ IIffir t ~ ~ ~ 
~ Or «II' ~ 11M """" 'Itt 
t, '" ~ qr 11 .n' 1If4Imf. ~ 'If 
tA; ~~ ~ IImI'1I' 
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[1Ift.mm: ~] 
q,'t ~ if; fO(it '1'\1; 1!lifu. 
1ImI'I' ~ ~ fO(it ~ ~~ 
~ f'li ~~ ~ ~ii I ;f);f \3~T 
~ 1IIn' ~ I ~ ~ 'IR:~ :n: t! 
~ f'li ,'iI' m<f'llf1l>m il,)Tft <fT m>f~ 
~ lfT ~ ~I!;~ ~~ittrT 

tn~~~f'li~~mm 
~ 'lifT ~)tft I fI <fT. . . 
~ ~ : lfT~ lJ~lf 

'Ii<'! ;;nt' ~ I 
17.01 hnI..-~: 
CALLING ATl'ENTION 1'0 A 
MATTERS OF URGENT PUBLIC 

IMPORTANCE-contd. 
(II) CRASH OF AN IAF PLANE NEAR 

GAUHAn 

.n"'I~ (~) :~~
;fi!f <'ft1I; ~ it; f.r;;r ~ 'iiI 'IIR 
'JOO' 1i'iT 'liT IilfR mmrr j qR lIl1fon 
~tf.l;~~mi\'l!;'IilffilOlf 
i: 

"~ it ;I'mrl:: ~ ~ 'li '11: 
22~.1966...=t~ 

~it;~mmr'IiT 
~~l;n~'fi\'f
~ q IlffiI<fIif ;¢'t ~ 
~" 

The MIDIs&er of Defence (Shrl Y. B. 
Cbavu) : I regret to inform the 
House that at approximately 15 30 
hours on 22nd February, 1966 a 
Toolani aircraft engaged in a tralnlng 
exercise crashed near Gauhati alr1leld. 
The aircraft struck an aerial and 
crashed killing the pilot, Flying OI!I-
rer J. S. Sidhu. The aircraft hit 
some huts and appeared to have 
caught fire on Impact. 

s.:~~~ ~ ~:=~:e:;a.?:':;· 
airfield caught fire and 8 building be-
lonlf\ng to the Assam Jl'J.ylng Club was 
badly damaged. The nmnber of 

civilian casualties so far amount to 
eighteen. The details are as follows:-

Killed-41 (7 adults and 1 child). 
Injured-IO. 

All those injured were given Imme-
diate medical aid by the Air Foree 
and removed to the Gauhati CiVil 
Hospital. 

A Court of Inquiry with a senIor 
officer of the Air Force as the Presid-
ing OffIcer has already been convened 
to investigate the accident. 

.n "'I _ : q 1I1iftn riflA; 
~ 1i'iT ~"'f'r ~ ~ t I 
1Ift~'ttl'~<ft~ ~~it I 
!I' lIl'f <it ~ 1M ~ lilt it t ~ 
~'WlIl'f~~~~lIltit« I 

~~it'11l'~tfll;~~ 
~it.~~~<f'Ii~ 
IlIfiA; it!ft ~ I ~ ~ it; lilt 
~~'Ifl'm.n~wH~ 
~~iro~lIltfll;mmr~ 
mr.nm«~.n~mt 
'IIRIT t, ~ it 'I1If ~ t lfT ~ it 
~~~~~t 
qr.f\' m ~ ~ 1fT 
~ t lfT ~ oqtf ~ ~ it wmrl 
t? fiI;;f'lil"(1lff...=t~~~'IiT 
~""mTit~~t? 

Shrl Y. B. ChaVUl: As 'far as the 
question of accidents in the AIr Force 
are concerned, as the House is aware, 
we had appointed a very Iilgh-power-
ed committ"e to go Into the causes 
of these accidents, and a very careful 
and studied report was produced by 
that committee. I had given some 
summary of that report to this House 
also. All these matters have been 
gone into ·there. If necessary, the 
hon. Member can go into it; if be 
wants. I can certainly supply that 
summary to him. 

A. far tI. thl. particular incident I. 
concerned, It Is very dl1!lcult for me 
to say exactly what the cause of the 
accident was, because a court of 




